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MAYBE WE Will be hav- 
Int; some pretty weather at 
last, since forecasters are 
ca llin g  lor warm 
temperatures and partly 
cloudy skies throughout this 
week.

L «t ’s hope they are right.

BY lU'KKKI Ihl lMYHh
«

AN ITF’M of interest you 
wili certainly want to read 
about in this edition of The 
Cisco Press, is Cisco Poiice 
Chief Whittle’s first change 
made in the I<k'bI depart
ment.

From all indications, Chief
Whittle may 
Cisco needed.

French teachers and their 
students have already ap
plied to the program; but, 
since more girls than boys 
study French in school, there 
is a shortage of host families 
for French boys. Your help is 
greatly needed because just 
as many French boys as 
girls are eager to discover 
American life.”  Applications 
are still being accepted for 
girls.

More information may be 
found on this elsewhere in 
this edition of The Cisco 
Press.
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be just what

I UNDERSTAND Cisco’s 
Civic [.«ague is looking for a 
used gas rookstove. If you 
have one which is no longer 
needed, why not call Beth 
Ward today? The club re
quests that the stove be in 
working condition, especial
ly the oven.

Commimity Chest WiU 
Have Tables At Bank

Chief Whittle Creates New

SOMETHING YOU might 
coasider doing this year is 
hosting a young boy or girl 
from France on a visit to 
America this summer. The 
Nacel Cultural Eichange, a 
non-profit organization, is 
needing host families in 
Texas and Arkansas for this 
year.

The organization arranges 
summer hom estays in 
Am erican  fam ilies  for 
students from France and 
summer hom estays in 
French fam ilies  for 
American students.

The organization says, 
“ Many Texas and Arkansas

For the convenience of the 
Cisco community, the Com
munity Chest will have a 
table set up at First National 
Bank to take donations 
Thursday, Feb 10 and Fri
day, Feb. 11, and Monday, 
Feb. 14. The funding of these 
organizations is primarily

accomplished through con
centrated effort from one 
fund raising drive 
‘ community chest”  rather 
than 13 fund campaigns 
I «St year the community 
chest raised only 2/3 of the 
budget following a year 
when there was no funds

raised Local Detective Division
I « t ’s make this communi

ty chest drive a success. The 
goal is $13,700 only $200 
greater than last year’s 
budget. When asked to sup
port the community chest 
give generously.

Booth Reservations Are 
Being Taken For Festival

Booth reservations are 
now be taken for the Folklife 
Festival. The Festival will 
be held at the CJC Building 
on April 23rd and 24th.

Exhibitor booths for craft-

Mary Carey Gives 
Book Review Here

"Ala.ska is a beautiful, 
rapidly changing land - truly 
one of the last frontiers of the 
world.”

This is one of the many 
observations given by Mary 
Carey in Cisco recently, dur
ing the Review of her book 
“ Green Gold In Alaska” .

The Review was held in 
the Texas Room at Cisco 
Junior College Jan. 27, and 
was sponsored by the Cisco 
Writer’s Club. Mary Carey, 
who grew up in Cisco, is a 
fonner pupil at C.J.C.

A iiumlier of people from 
Cisco, Ea.stiand, and other 
area towns attended the 
event. Christene Reich, 
President of the Writer’s 
Club, greeted guests. Viola 
Payne presented the honoree 
a corsage on behalf of the 
Club. I « la  I«tch  Lloyd, a 
.sister of Mary Carey, in
troduced her to the crowd.

Mrs. Carey explained how 
she acquir«^ material for 
her book, which is a story of 
a families’ survival on an
Ala.skan homestead.

Many of the incidents

came from the author’s own 
life, for he homesteaded and 
proved out her claim in a 
rem ote area near Mt. 
McKinley. She has also 
worked with the native fid- 
dlehead fern, the “ Green 
Gold”  described in the book.

A reception was held after 
the Review Mary Ann Ziehr 
presided at the refreshment 
table, which was l^autifully 
decorated with a centerpiece 
of pastel flowers, and silver 
and crystal appointments. 
Refreshments of spiced 
pineapple punch, homemade 
cookies, and sandwiches 
were served.

During the reception 
gue.sts enjoyed visiting with 
Mrs. Carey, and looking over 
a display of her various 
books. “ Green Gold In 
Alaska”  is the fourth book by 
this journalist, and the se
cond one illustrated by noted 
Alaskan artist Doug Und- 
strand.

Mary Carey spent another 
day in Cisco after the 
Review, then left by plane 
for her home in Alaska.

smen and artisans will be 
located in the Ag building. 
Most of these booths are 8x10 
feet and will be assigned in 
the order reservations are 
received.

The food booths will be 
located in the food tent near 
the front of the building. 
Clubs, church groups, civic 
organ izations and in
dividuals are encouraged to 
operate a food booth. There 
is quite a variety of foods 
that can be sold at a function 
such as this F o lk life  
Festival: hamburgers, hot-

^Christmas In

dogs, beans and cornbread, 
chili and crackers, various 
types of Mexican foods, bar- 
t^ u e , sausage-on-a-stick, 
baked goods, pop corn, snow 
cones, ice cream.

Anyone interested in an 
exhibitor’s booth or a food 
booth, is asked to call Beth 
Ward at 442-3524 after 5:00.

Church Youth 

Set Valentine’§ 
Banquet Feb. 12

May’ Committee 
Meetg Feb. 4th

The “ Christmas in May”  
Committee met Friday night 
February the 4th at the home 
of Dan and Elaine Dixon. It 
was reported by Dr Norman 
Wallace (chairman) of the 
committee, that there have 
been nine applications sub
mitted to the Chamber of 
Commerce.

It was suggested that ap
p lications be accepted 
through Friday, Febuary the 
18th. Various people were 
assigned to contact the dif
ferent clubs and organiza
tions in the community for 
donations of money, 
material, or time.

Anyone haveing a donation 
to make, please call or come 
by the Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce.

Saturday, February 12, the 
youth of East Cisco Baptist 
Church are having a Valen
tine’s Banquet. The guest 
speaker will be Russ Davis, 
Youth Pastor at I«von  Drive 
Baptist Church, Garland, 
Texas. Dinner music will be 
provided by the Senior 
Canter Rhythm band.

Cisco Police Chief Kandy 
Wliittle made one of his first 
changes in the local police 
department here Monday 
when he created a Detective 
Division for the Cisco 
department. Chief Whittle 
appointed C isco ’ s first 
Detective, Jackie Hobbs, on 
Monday of this week.

Chief Whittle said he set up 
the Criminal Investigation 
Division because most cases 
reported to the local depart
ment had no follow-ups being 
done. He said the new divi
sion will make the depart
ment run smoother. He em
phasized the citizens will 
know that if the department 
takes an offense call, the 
caller will be contacted in 
person or by phone on the 
status of the offense.

Before Monday’s appoint
ment, Detective Hobbs (then 
a patrolman) was working 
with officer Risa Livingston 
on cases. Chief Whittle said 
with two different people 
working part-time on the 
cases it was hard to keep up 
with what was going on and 
what information had been 
found. He said he wanted to 
designate one full-time per
son in charge of that field so 
it could become more 
organized.

Detective Hobbs, 27, came 
highly recommended by 
District Attorney Emory

Law Association 
Elects New Officers

CJC Women Romp Ranger 65-44
The ladies from Cisco 

Junior College handily 
defeated Ranger 65-44 at 
home last Thursday night.

Linda Bubert and Candy 
I>ott led the CJC women to 
victory with Bubert laying in 
a higli of 16 points shooting 
53% from  the fie ld . 
Sophomore forward Candy 
l>ott added 10 points and pull
ed down seven rebounds.

Barbara Williams was top 
rebounder commanding 12 
rebounds and also con
tributing nine points for CJC.

Cisco shot well from the 
field claming 43% of their at
tempts. Poor free throw 
shooting hampered both 
teams as CJC shot only 41% 
from the charity stripe and 
RJC claimed only 22%. Re
bounding remained a strong

point for Cisco as they grab
bed 46 to Ranger’s 31.

Cisco still holds second 
place in the Northern Texas 
Junior College Athletic Con
ference with an 8-2 record 
and posts a 16-7 season 
record. The W rangler 
women have six conference 
contests coming up in the 
next weeks, three at home 
and three on the road.

The Eastland County l «w  
Enforcement Officers have 
elected officers for the year. 
The officers for the year 1983 
will be President: Trooper 
S teve Foster, DPS, 
E astland ; 1st V ice- 
President: Deputy Albert 
Biggs, Sheriff’s Office; 2nd 
Vice-President: Patrolman 
Risa IJvingston, Cisco P.D.; 
S e c r e ta r y -T r e a s u r e r :  
Municipal Judge Pat In
gram, Gorman. The direc
tors will be immediate past 
president Sgt. John Mackey, 
Ranger P.D.; Sgt. Jerry 
Mathews, DPS; Sheriff 
Johnnie W. M orren; 
Criminal District Attorney 
Emory C. Walton; and 
Justice of the Peace, M.D. 
Underwood, Hanger.

The organization is also

making plans for its county
wide annual banquet to be 
held on Thursday night, 
April 7,1983. The name of the 
distinguished speaker and 
other details will be 
nounced later.

an-

Civic Leagiue 

Will Meet At 
Bank Thursday

A CHECK was presented to Robert Lindsey, 
principal of Cisco Intermediate School, Mon
day morning by The First Industrial Arts 
Club. 'The check was to be used for the pur
chase of books for the school library. The 
club’ s donations to the library are an annual

project of the club. Presenting the check to 
Principal Lindsey was Ruby Lee Pirtle, presi
dent of the club. Other club members present 
were Evelyn Fry, Bernice Carter, Odesa Col
lins, Velma Williams, Rheba Merket and 
Bessie Fields, (staff photo)

The Cisco Civic I«ague 
will meet on Thursday, 
February 10th, at the First 
National Bank Community 
Room at 7:30 p.m.

The m ajor item  of 
business will be the Folklife 
Festival which will be on 
April 23rd and 24th.

Beth Ward is general 
chairman and her commit
tee members who will give 
reports are: Barbara Pope, 
demonstrations; Carolyn 
White, entertainment; Jo 
Ann Cermin, food; Elaine 
Dixon, children’s activities; 
Mary Woods, Helen Wallace, 
and Pat Isbell, publicity.

P res iden t Sh irley 
Smothers will preside The 
February hostesses are: 
Betty Alford, Jo Barrett, 
Lucy Collier, Joy Couch, Ef- 
fie Kamon, and Carolyn 
White pl2

Some 856 students were 
iwarded degrees Dec. 18 at 
.he North Texas State 
University winter com- 
nencement ceremonies.

In addition  to 568 
Dachelor's degrees, the 
in ive rs ity  granted 244 
-naster's and 46 doctorate 
jegrees, during ceremonies 
¡n the NTSU Coliseum.

Among the NTSU 
graduates was Sharon R. 
Brooks, the daughter of L.D. 
Robbins, Cisco. She was 
■warded the bachelor of 
business adm inistration 
degree in accounting.

PO LICE  C H IEF Kandy Whittle (le ft) was eoiigratiilating and presen
ting the badge to Cisco’s Detective, Jackie Hobbs. Detective Hobbs has 
been employed with the Cisco Police Department since May of 1982 as a 
patrolman and was assigned to the new p<»sition on Monday of this week, 
(staff photo)

Walton, according to Chief 
Whittle. Chief Whittle said 
he will train Detective 
Hobbs, since the Cnnunal 
Investigation Division was 
his specialized field  in 
Sulphur Springs.

Concerning his appoint
ment to Detective, Hobbs 
stated, “ In my short time in 
law enforcement, this te the 
most enthused and eager I 
have been about my job. 
Chief Whittle has been here a 
week and I have seen more 
progress than in the full nine 
months I have worked here. 
Even the patrol officers' at
titudes have changed The 
whole department is proud 
of its job and is eager to do

Its job. Chief Whittle has 
fired them up."

Coming from a family full 
of law enforcement people. 
Detective Hobbs said he has 
a brother on the Abilene 
police department, his wife’s 
uncle was Sheriff of Taylor 
County for many years, his 
wife's si.ster is an FBI agent 
and fua wife was a cadrt on 
the Dallas police department 
before their marriage 

Detective Hobbs began his 
career in law enforcement in 
December of 1981 in Rising 
Star While in Rising ,Star, he 
served as a patrolman and 
also as acting Chief of 
Police He came to (?isco 
from Rising Star in May of

l ‘W2
Bom in Dallas, Detective 

Hobbs was raised in Abilene 
He attended Abilene schools 
and graduated from the 
West Central Texas Council 
ot Governments Academy in 
Abilene He also attended 
the F in gerp r in t Class 
Academy in Abilene and the 
Prosecu tora  Council 
Workshop in Brown wood 

He has received several 
letters of recommendation, 
including one from Cisco’s 
city manager and one from 
the Texas A lchoholic  
Beverage Commi.ssion 

Detective Hobbs and his 
wife, .Man, have one son, 
Kody, two years old

E. L. Graham Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary Will Have General Meet

The E .L . Graham 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary 
will have a general meeting 
on Monday, February 21st at 
2:00 p.m. in the hospital 
cafeteria.

The 1983 dues are now due 
and may be paid to Ruth 
Heidenheimer. The dues are 
$3.00 a year for active 
members and $5 00 a year 
for associate or sustaining 
members.

Anyone wishing to become 
a member of the Auxiliary is 
invited  to attend the 
February 21st meeting If 
you work and cannot attend; 
but are interested m the aux
iliary, you can join by sen
ding your dues to Ruth 
Heidenheimer 

An active member works 
in the Gift .Shop or at the 
telephone desk about 3-4 
hours a week More workers

are needed so the gift shop 
can be open at night from 
6:00-6:30 and also on Satur
day and Sunday afternoons

The Auxiliary President, 
llene Cotton, would be glad 
to give additional informa
tion to anyone wanting to 
join the auxiliary PIJSASE 
BE A VOLUNTEER-help 
Ci.sco by helping at the 
hospital! p-14

Pee Wee Basketball League 
Releases Saturday’s Results

Sharon Brooks 
Receives Degree 

From NTSU

Saturday's results of the 
Cisco Pee Wee Ba.sketball 
league are as follows:

Boy Division 
3rd and 4th Grade 
Nuggets 6, Kings 4 

Scoring for the Nuggets 
were Roy Worley, (ihris 
Begley and Kelly Cozart 
with 2 points each 

Kyle Crockett and Jimmy 
Parker scored 2 points each 
for the Kings

Cheryl Harrison sacked 
away 5 points 

Stefanni Carlile made 6 
points and Kelly Rhodes 
scored 3 points for the Fillies 
team.

Hawks 15, Rockets 13 
The Hawks and the 

Rockets game was a battle 
all the way. The two teams 
went into a overtime with 
Lloyd Moore scoring the 
final 2 points for the Hawks 
team Lloyd scored 13 points 
for the Hawks and John 
Davis 2 points.

Raymond Benavides and 
Bradley Fleming scored 4 
points each with Ruben 
Dominguez adding 5 points 
for the Rockets team.

Boys Division 
5th and 6th Grade 

Celtics 9, l«kers 11 
After going into an over

time the l«kers  were vic
torious over the Celtics. 
Philip Shackelford led the 
l«kers with 8 points with 
Doug Witt scoring 2 points 
and John Mizell 1 point 

Michael Riddle scored 4 
points, Joe Tollett 2 points, 
David Zell 2 points and 
David Burton 1 point for the 
Celtics.

Girls Division 
3rd and 4th Grade 

Rainbows 26, Fillies 9 
The Rainbows defeated 

the F illies with Deitra 
Hearne leading her team 
with 13 points. Kerne Jessup 
racked up 8 points and

Knicks 33, 76ers 17 
leading the Knicks scor

ing was Kody Wallace with 
15 points followed by Ronnie 
Wiicoxen with 8 points, Scott 
Stuart and Kendall Seaboum 
with 4 points each and Ross 
Escobedo adding 2 points.

Qiad Flores led the 76en 
with 11 points and Paul 
Flores following with 6 
points.

(CorrectiMi; Last Week - 
Ronnie Wiicoxen scored 4 
points for the Knicks.)

Girls Division 
5th and 6th Grade 

Angels 14, Queens 12 
It was a close game all the 

way between the Angels and 
Queens with the Angels win
ning by 2 points. Jodie 
Flanary scored 10 points, 
Anna Flores and Cathy 
Scheuren 2 points each for 
the Angels.

Alicia I«mbeth made 10 
points and Melody Boner 2 
points for the Queens team. 

Stars 8, Diamonds 20 
The Diamonds had the 

lead all the way against the 
Stars in Saturdays game. 
Aki Kleiner and Alice Lopez 
lead the team with 8 points 
each while Deana Lane and 
Rachel Valek contributed 2 
points each.

Scoring for the Stars were 
Stephanie Collins 4 points, 
Denise Adam s and 
Rosemary Wehner with 2 
points each.

CISCO KID 
CAR WASH 

3rd St. and Ave. E 
Where Most Peoplel 
Wash. Wash your vene-1 
tiaa bHnds, throw rugs,| 
motor.

5 « f l  m
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wont Ads
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JUST CALL \

442-2244 j
Hove something to buy or sell’’ One 
phone coll to os is like dioling 
our entire circulation person-to- aj ^  
person' Place your Wont Ad today'
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RATES:

In E^astlazKl County 
$14. In Adjoining 
Counties $18. In 
other Texas Coun
ties 120. Out of 
Texas |25. No out- 
o f - c o n t i n e n t i a l  
United States ex
cept for APOs.

NOTICE: Unless you have estabfished credm

with the Cisco Press alt classified ads must| 

be poid in odvance. S

IMI'OKTANT 
Cht-rk Miur ud llii 

f ir s t  [)a> It appears In 
I 'Vfi it Ilf I'rriirs, please 
ta il im m ed ia te ly  to 
hate It eorreeted. No 
I'la im s Mill be alloMed 
for more than one ineor- 
reet insertion.

The publishers liabili 
(y shall be limited to on
ly (he amouni of spaee 
eonsumed by these er
rors.

c NOTICE

■

CUSTOM M O VABLE
homf:s

We handle it all from 
drawing your blueprint to a 
turn-key job on custom 
movable homes. All sizes 
and all prices to any stage of 
com pletion . Call (91^) 
646-5464, for brochure or 
come by Highway 183, 
Brownwood, to E arly  
Lumber p-ltfc.

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing | 
and all types of dlrtl 
work, $3S per hour. I 
Minimum 4 hours. Call! 
Bob Hallmark. 442-2127. 
p-tfc

NOTICE; T o r  home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you live 
north of 8th Street or west of 
Avenue N call Morgan Flem
ing, 442-3031 p-6tfc

OLIVER WEST 
Water Well Service 

24 ml.. So. Rising Star 
4  to 2 H.P. in stock 

817-843-M83 
Call Anytime

BF. A
CRIMF.-FIGHTF.R 

Report «Dnig Abiwr oCrimr 
to Uiii HOT-LEMF. Dumber

('•»h RewunlD AviUable

HOI.LI.S Hll I IAM.S 
tONSTKt t Tl(>\ 

Residential and enm- 
menial. Kemodeling, 
addnns, new homes,
I uslnm eabinets. eon- 
erete, eleetrii al work, 
etc. UM»:l;l. t iseo. 
p-lUlti

In ONE FAMILY Out I 
OF 5, MOTHER Gels a 
JOB To Help PAY For a 
CHILD'S UNIV ERSITY | 
EDUCATION. LIFE IN
SURANCE Can Help! 
AVOID THIS!

TIM BARTON 
ConstnirUon 
& Insulation 

New Homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal consL, 
concrete, e lec tr ica l 
work & blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
a fter $, 442-4049
daytime. p-59tfc

Allen's heating 
Air Conditioning 
Sales X Service 

854-1795. Baird p-tfc

m r K K m r r a r r m m m jx a x iß ß A M im

CONSTRUCTION
Ramodeling, Add-ons, New Homes, 

Cobinets, Flectricol Etc Frr»e Estimates

NOTICE
I WILL KEEP children in 
my home 3-5 yrs. of age. 7:00 
a m. • 6:00 p.m. Mon.-Sat. 
442-4947. T-12

Notice: The Gothes Horse at 
612 West 7th, has cut all 
clothes to 4  price. New 
hours: Closed Monday, open 
Tuesday thru Saturday, 
10:00 to 5:30. P-lltnf

WOULD like to do 
housekeeping by the hour. 
References available Call 
442-3533 T-12

I WILl. DO babysitting in my 
home from 7:00 a m. • 6:00 
p.m. I will also provide 
transportation to and from 
school. Mon.-Sat. 442-4947 
T-12

CARD
OF THANKS )

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom 
mobile home, one quite per
son. Bills paid. 1307 Ave A. 
p-9tnf.

FOR RENT: Furnished two- 
bedroom house. Recently 
remodeled. Carpet and 
drapes. Adults only. No pets. 
$250 month. $100 deposit. 
Water paid. 442-1249 p-8tnf

Horse Sale 
Stephenville, Tx 

^  March 26
Cw nsign Nwwl

m t ä
Call: 

l i 7-SCIM <r I

FOR RENT: Real nice small 
house. Furnished or unfur
nished. Call 442-1461. p-lltnf.

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
unfurnished mobile home. 
Stove and refrigerator, 
$150.00 a month. Two 
bedroom unfurnished mobile 
home. S tove and 
refrigerator, central heat. 
$165 00 a month. Call 442-2320 
or 442-3338 pl4

M IN I WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $20 
month. Call 442-3340, 
^'isco. p-57tfc

HARGRAVE INSURANCE I
AGENCY

n O ó A v e .D  
Cisco, Tex

Persono! Soles & Service For 
NOME Insurance

— Car Insurance
— Commercial Business Insuronce 

Mob8e Home Insurance 6 Travel Trailers

— Boot Insurance
— LHe Insuronce 

Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave 
442-1477 Or 442-1059

M O N U M E N T S

LOYAL i DORIS LUNDSTROM OWNER

t .S  442-9995
TO! I  8lh CISCOJIX.

WANTED: Concrete work, 
sidewalks, curbs, reset or 
level slabs, tombstones. Ect. 
ca ll 442-3105 a fte r  5 
p.m.p-9tnf.

W ANTED: Private duty 
nurses aide would like to set 
in home or hospital with the 
elderly. Hours optional. 
Salary open. Mary Stoker. 
410 W. 14th in Cisco, p-12

(

TOU NEED A TV CABLE COMNEaiON 

for complete television enfoyment 

★  ★  ★

¡Southern Television Systems Corpi
Serving Cisco, Eosttamd, Ronger 

CoH us for complete inrurmotion

FOR LEASE )

CARD OF THANKS: The 
family of Dr. D. Ball would 
like to express our thanks to 
Rev. and Mrs. Sipe, First 
Baptist Church, nurses and 
staff at the Cisco Nursing 
Center and the hospital. Dr. 
Addy and Dr. Cermin, Armo 
Chambers, and the many 
friends, and neighbors for 
the prayers, visits, flowers, 
food, cards, and all the love 
expressed during the long il
lness and death of our loved 
one.

The entire Ball family

FOR LEASE: Producing oil 
well in “ cross-cut”  com
plete, 60 acre lease, drilling 
potential, Scranton, 75% 
working interest, $61,000. 
Call (800 ) 692-4248. P-4tnf 

"

MOBILE HOME 
SPACE FOR LEASE: 
One acre Ira' I. 442 .1330. 
p-4tfe

FOR SALE: Jersey milk 
cow and calf. Four cylinder, 
eight killowat power plant on 
skids. Call 442-3410. pl3

FOR SALE: 1974 Cherokee 
Jeep, 4-wheel drive, good 
gas mileage, 6 cylinder. See 
at 407 West 17th in Cisco, p-12
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Read the Best Seiler 

Read the

CLñSSiFiED RDS

A A O Is m .t »AAt K Y
214 W. Main  

Eastland, 629-2618
I t i  V A I  M  R J

SAVE $90 ON  A  M A Y T A G  
WASHER A N D  DRYER PAIR

499?«54y*

PLUS FREIGHT A N D  DELIVERY 
OPEN UNTIL N O O N  SATURDAY

BE A
CRIME FIGHTER 

Report
•  Drug Abuse #  Crimes 

to this
HOT—LINE number

629-3161
Cash Rewards Available

^  A Mary Kay Cosmetics
^  N o w  o v o ilo b i*  in C isco For a  p n v o i*

^  c o m p lim a m o ry  fociol o r r e o rd e r  coH

% VIRGIE GREGG
.>4. PROFESSION A l BEAUTY CONSULTANT ^  

442-3460 P

VI TO I rHOLS TEll V

SEAT CO VERS  —  V INYL TOPS 

CARPETS  .BOAT SEATS  

FREE EST IM ATES  

CISCO AUTO TRIM

H«.y 10 W t l *  --- C  iCO

WILLIAM
JOHNSON

Washer-Dryer-Refrigeration Repair
W liirlpool Kenrnote 

Ge- ofo! flec*r,r.

Ho* Poi'i*

Ted Parrish
Route 2 

Box 240A-1
Cisco, Texas

All Work

LíuO''anteecí

442*36/4

IS  Yeors Experience
Formerly Foctory Service

IN PUTNAM two bedroom frame dwelling on IStaUS 
foot lot, two 10x12 utility buildings, chicken house, shed 
and pens, good pnrt of town and only 112,000.00.

80 A. very good land close to Moran, also 110 A. In 
Cisco area.

Beautiful four bedroom brick close to downtown, 
nice yard, paved street and good neighborhood.

Nice four bedroom frame, good location, paved 
street and priced below market, has central heat and 
air plus new large fireplace.

Not very old three bedroom brick V. very small dowa 
payment and assume payments.

Two new brick dwellings ready (o move in, three 
bedrooms, paved street and good locations. For anyone 
with good credit we will help you with the down pay
ment and also finance the rest. You can’t beat that.

A four bedroom brick in Humbletown, very roomy, 
good location and priced so you can afford it.

Older frame made new inside and out, very nice and 
you can own It in six years. Need good credit.

Extra good frame dwelling, sits on eight lots, has 
large horse bam with several stalls and pens. Buy for 
less than half what It would cost to build.

One house and several A frames plus large screened 
in area for B-B-Q'Ing and eating. Make a nice fun place 
and price is right.

Have an extra nice frame dwelling that owner needs 
to sell as soon as possible, you will like it.

A white stucco that you can afford, for only $50IM.00. 
You cannot afford to pay rent at this price.

A solid frame dwelling, three bedroom, car port, 
good location for schools on West 8th Street.

Look, we have big houses, little houses, two story 
houses, one story houses, brick houses in both one and 
two stories, frames of all kinds, you name |t we got i t  
Also for business we have commercial buildings. We 
cannot afford to advertise them all so please contact 
us.

P.S. In the past we could not keep enough houses on 
hand to take care of the demand so, now might be a 
good time to get a home while you ran take your pick.

807 Ave. D., Gsco

Garl D Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage

Three sales men to assist in all phoses 
of the work. 442-3642 or, night 442-1642

REAI ESTATE

FOR SALE OR RENT: 
Small down, assume note, on 

•• 2 bedroom; den, livtngroom, 
^and kitchen. Carpeted and 
..fenced. Good, location,, in

quire at 1205 W. 8th. p-16.

FOR SALE; 5 room house, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. Near 
school. Fully carpeted. 
Needs some repairs. Small 
apt. at rear. Call 442-1595.
p-21

FOR SALE BY OWNER; 
2,000 sq. ft. home includes 
three bedrooms, 2 baths, 
central heat/air and rent 
house on three lots. 404 West 
ith Street or call 442-4765. 
p-17

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Bi;ic|̂  .3-bedroom, , 2 full 
baths, fireplace with blower, 
electric garage door opener. 
3 loer'Asgtuna M rttHnn, rash 
$5,000 below appraisal. Day 
442-3074 or Night 442-3581. 
p-13

F O R  S A L E :
3 bedroom, 2] 

Ib a th , C e n tra li  
H eat and  A ir ' 

Iwith Breakfast! 
lA r e a .  G o o d ] 
L o c a t i o n .  

I$35,000, new loanl 
or a ssu m p tio n ] 
with equity.

|a  r  c h i e 
Chamness 

Realtor 
442-3148 p-93tfc

^ ie 4 x 4  S ò ia t e

^ 0 4  8 ik  - 4/4)2-38^6

810 W. 9th. 2 bedroom, with porch that could be Srd 
bedroom, 1 bath, central air and heat. Good 
neighborhood. $27,500.

1400 Ave. M., frame, 3 bedroom, 2 battis, roomy 
home. $55,000. FHA available.

803 W. 6th, brick, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, central heat and 
I air.

Nice home on 3 acres, close In. 3 bedroom, 2H baths, 
fireplace, swimming pool and large bam. $139,900.

708 Avenue I. 14 room oloer home. Could aoapt to 
commercial and home use. $64.500. Available for lease 
or lease/purchase. $750 per mo.

Anita Wobb, AMoclota, 442-3946 

0^ ^ * . Am3m «4 9-42  4-5
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County Classified
THL'RSDAY. FEBRUARY 10, 1983

1. A «

AUTO FOR SALE: Good, 
clean 74 Célica. Good condi
tion, economical, excellent 
transportation or student 
car. Call 629-2413 to see. 
$1,995.00. Good tires, 
AM/FM radio.
Automatic. TF

FOR SALE: 1972 Jeep, 
Renagade V-8 New tires 
and top. Good condition 
442-2746 p-5TNF

FOR SALE: 81 Escort, 830 
John Deere Tractor, John 
Deere 1&-8 ({rain drill, 9 
shants Graham Harney 
(Tusel plow, 300 N Seaman, 
629-1281,629-1908 T-19

I . P I c k u r t f a r S a l *

FOR SALE : ‘ 77 Ford 
Courier Pickup, ac/5 speed, 
low mileage engine, 
mph. Call a fte r  5 
647-3020 T-13

f .  A M lo m o t i v *  S e r v i e «

STEVE’S GARAGE 
Ranger, Texas 
647-16SI Day 

«47-1545 Night 
Paying top dollar for 
wrecked and junk cars. 
I t ’

n.M '«l KAIIUTOH 
SKHVH K 

t t i K. Mh Strret 
„„iHr«-fkri<rt<Hi*- H »y i

('ini'll. Truh

radlalor»- 
hratrm. N r «  r«4iat«ni aad 
!« ‘alrnt. Aatu ga» lankh rlraard- 
rrfMirrd. Oprn Miaida)' Uiru 
Friday, I  a.m. to p.m (a ll 
44M&47. ('torn. p-SUi

COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE

...qualified mechanic on 
duty
...Transmission repair 
...air conditioner ser
vice
... Lubrication-polish-G- 
ulf tires
...Tire Distributor 
ROAD SE R V IC E  
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
Int. 20 at Carbon Hwy. 

629-8894
R U B E N 'S  IN 
TERSTATE GULF TC

10. F l o r i t t t ,  N u r t e r i c t

POE FLORAL 
609 W. Main-Eastland 

IS E XC LU SIVE  
DISTRIBUTOR 

R O O T S  SCENTED 
CANDU-S

recognized nationwide 
as the best 629-I7I1.

1 1. a u s ln e s s  S e r v ic e

ATTENTION 
PARENTS & KIDS

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

■ln*ul

LYERLA
ELECTRICAL

Residential
&

Commercial 
Heating & Air 
Conditioning 

Appliance repair 
Pho. 629-1448 or 639-2577 

after 6:00 p.m. TC

NOTICF: Dokr Jahoicn 
Cvatrartor-Rrmodrllaft, 
rrric, F.IrrIrIral, Plumblaf. 
Kracias, Rual Uei'li, Houir 
l.cvrila i (  all S«7 ISIZ ar 
S47-1S7» T (

HUTTON INSULAfiON 
Blown in cellulose 
Fiberglass bath 

Accoustical ceilings 
Free estimates 

817-7254683. 74-tfc

WAL1J*APER 
Beil Draperies 

Eastland 
629-I3I9

1706 W. Commerce

Srr.VF. (d Z A R T  (ONSTRl)C- 
TION

Rrn iudrliR t» Add*«ii, N r «
Humrii, C'lbiiirU. Etocliical. 
Elr Frrr Estimatrt Pho«r 
«41-17« It

Riddles ( abúieU 
KllHiea aad bath rablarU aad 
roaatrr tops. Ktui rabiaeU, bat- 
cbet, (liap. repair, add«a. rtr. 

442-47M
Free Mtlmales. p-li

Eastland Business Ser- 
vice

Complete Income Tax 
Service and Accounting 
Call 629-1061 or «29-1644. 

T-30

I I .  A u c t io n a

NOTICE:
Auction - Mazy and 

Associates
Saturday, Feb. 12, 11 

a m. Complete liquida
tion of inventory and fix
tures. At the Salvage 
Center, 1590 North 
Graham, Stephenville, 
Texas.

Including hand tools, 
power tools, all types of 
salvage and surplus, as 
well as trucks, pickups, 
vans, motorcycles, trac
tors, trailers, and much 
more, too numerous to 
list

Texas license 
TXS 123-0221

p-12

1 4 . F in a n c ia l  I n t u r a n e «

Group Health 
Insurance 

The Travelers 
Eastland County Farm

Bureau 
629-1704. tc

The Health Spa
at 309 W. Main in Ranger 

w ill start M ousercise 
(exercise) 

classes for the kids 
Every Wednesday beginning 

January 19,1983 
2:30 pm -3:30 pm 1 yr.-4yrs. 
4:30 pm - 5:30 pm 5 yrs-10 
yra.

$2.00 per child 
If you have any questions 
call 647-1682 or 647-5172 

T-15

M.H. PERRY 
Southland Life Ins. Co. 

offers protection 
•Life »Cancer 

•Hospitalization 
•Group Plans 

•Accident/Sickness 
104 N. Lamar -  629-156« 

Evenings: 629-1095

IRINKING
[ r iv in g
B e a t h

A C o m b iiid lio n  w e  

c a n  T l i v e  W I T H '

M i fh» Trwpvt «I MM tm i 
miNMr]i Miy

c U M

BUDDY AARON 
INSURANCE

Talk to us about 

35% diviations

Home-owners "B "  
Form & Ranch 

Owner "B "

ond also osk obout

Farm Equipment 

Special Rates 

Brood-Form 

Coveroge 

on Commercial 
Properties

629-8533 
P.O. Box 392 
108 S. Seaman 
Eostland, TX

l e . O i l F I t l d  S e r v ic e

LAND OWNERS: If you 
have land that is not under 
oil lease and want produc
tion instead of a brokers or 
promoters oil lease, then 
write to: B.T. Interprises, 
3300 E Rosedall, Ft. Worth 
TX 76105. T-14

ACTION Well established oil 
company with drilling rigs 
want to lease, drill or take 
farmounts on undeveloped 
open land. Write to l.and 
Department, 2201 Scott Ave., 
Fort Worth, Texas 76103. T-16

XX. F e e d  O  S e ed

Hay For Sale 
Regular square bales 
Call 647-1155 or 647-1182 
TF

X I. L i v e e t e c k  t í  P e te

FOR SALE: Brangus 
Bulls - Heifers - Yearl
ings. 647-1182 or 
647-1155. T-20

FOR SALE: Registered and 
commercial bulls for sale. 
442-1238. p-13

X4. N u r t in a

CAU. US FIRST for all your 
auction needs.

Tucker Auction Co.
Rt. 1 Box 90 

Eastland. TX 76448 
817-629-1956

C o n s ig n m e n t  s a le  2nd S a t. o f 

e a c h  m o n th  7 :00 p .m . tc

WE CARE  ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specialising in physicai 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPaul 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Street Ranger 
Please Clip & Save. TC

RCG LEASING INC.

Medical Specialty 
Equipment & Supplies 
Southside of Square 

Eastland 629-8052

Buy or Rent Walkers. 
Wheelchairs, Hospital 
beds. Oxygen, etc. 
(Medicare Approved! 

Free Delivery

X<. ■ u l l d ln g  S u p p l i t t

xa. Antiuutt

SCHOOLMASTER ANTiqiES
us-zta

Wt wUl bay OM Item ar aa 
••lair. Call far appralaalt. Ilrau 
lor talr ar »prclal lirma yaa 
aitb la purrhair TC

SX. M iac . f o r  S a le

DESKS. CHAIRS, files, 
safes, cash and carry. 
Save 20-50 percent. 
Large selection. 9-5:30 
weekdays. Value City 
1030 Butternut, Abilene. 

__________________ T-tfr

FOR SALE: 'AaUqar Olau aad 
Earaltart’ aad albrr rallrr- 
llblrt. Wr bay Ealalra.’ Tbr 
Haaar al Aall^an moved la Ml 
S. Baaarll. Eaillaad, Trtaa 
opra every day. TF

FOR SALE: INFLATION 
BUSTIN’ SPECIAL: For 
summer and fall fix-up. Us
ed aluminum printing plates 
(size 2 by 3 feet, .009 thick), 
reg. 75 cents, each, NOW 
FOR UMITED TIME to 
help you get patching, in
sulating and other fix-up 
work done. ONLY 50 CENTS 
EACH. A va ilab le  at 
Eastland Telegram during 
business hours. Tf

Northview Workshop 
Wood Craft Workshop 

Wooden Gifts and Toys 
For Sale

See at 401 W. Moss 
629-2624.

ALL SORTS protractors, 
straight edges, slide rules, 
curves and triangles on sale 
at F^istland Telegram. T-55

ON SALE Now at Eastland 
Telegram - telephone muf
fler cushions for ear. Great 
comfort. T-55

FOR SALE: 1981 Lincoln 
Welder, like new; also cut
ting torch and grinder. Ex
cellent price. For more in
formation call 629-2213 after 
5:00 p.m. TNF

FOR SALE : Roundbale 
Sudan Hay. Call 6392291 
anytime of day. T-12

I ) .  G a ra g e  S a lea

BUILDING M ATERIALS 
FOR SALE : Lumber, 
plywcKxl, siding, moulding 
and much more. Visit our 
sales office for prices Hours 
8 a m. to 4 p.m. Mon. thru 
Fri. Open Saturdays 9 a.m 
til noon. Morgan Building 
Corp. Hwy. 69 North, 
Eastland, Tx T-tnf

s s . H e lp  W a n te d

SS. H a lp  W a n te d d S -M o k lle  H e in e  H e n t a lt 4*. Ha

NEED LICENSED plumber. 
Starting pay $8 08. Contact 
Dale 647-1871 between 
8-4 T-13

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment. $150.00 per 
month, water paid. Call 
6292682. TF

C R IS W E LL  STUDY 
BIBLES: We now have 
Criswell Study Bibles in 
stock. Hardbound $21.95, 
softbound (Permaleather) 
$42.95. Also Thompson Chain 
Reference and Scofield 
Reference Bibles. Eastland 
Telegram southside of the 
square. Eastland. T-tnf

THE TEXAS Department of 
Human Resources is accep
ting applications until 5:00 
p.m. February 14, 1983 for a 
community service aide 
position in Child Welfare in 
Breckenridge. Minimum 
qualification is 30 semester 
hours of college or 2 years 
experience in a social agen
cy as an aide. Beginning 
salary $1,003.00. Applica
tions available from Naoma 
Dunnihoo, TDHR, 5th floor, 
exchange building Eastland. 
Equal Opportunity
employer. T-12

APTS. FOR RENT: 1 and 2 
bedroom apts., furnished, 
water and TV Cable paid. 
Fontain Apts. Cisco. Call 
442-2320 or 442-3338. TFN

FOR RENT: Furnished or 
unfurnished apartments 
Royal Oak Apartments, 1304 
Royal I,ane, Cisco. Call 
442-3232. TC

ae. F M itlP M *  W a n te d

BE A WINNER I ’m looking 
for top achievers who want 
big commissions and rapid 
management growth for 
part time effort. A little hard 
work pays off in a big way. 
Call Penny 4-6 p.m. 
442-1707. p-14

BROKER WOULD like to in
terview you if you are in
terested in Real Estate sales 
in Eastland County. 
Minimum 12 semester hours 
pre-license requirements. 
Excellent training program, 
good earning potential. Call 
for appointment. Barbara 
Love. Broker Town & Coun
try Real Estate 6291725. TC

Beautiful new effi
ciency apt. with 
balcony, furnished, col
or TV. All bills paid in
cluding HBO. If you're 
looking for a honeymoon 
hideaway, you must see 
this. Has beautiful 
mural 00 rcamded wall. 
$295 month $80 week.

Small furnished effi
ciency apt. All bills paid 
with HBO. Has TV $240 
month $65.

1 bedroom apt. very 
nice furnished or unfur
nished. Water and cable 
paid with HBO, $225 un
furnished $250 furnish
ed. All apts are clean 
and well kept on the 
grounds. Under con
struction is a laundry, 
gameroom, snack bar 
and convenience store. 
501 S. Ostrom. 6292805. 
T-IS

FOR RENT: See our 
new, Improved and 
ready for tennants. 
Eastland Mobil Home 
Park. Olden, Tx. 2 
bedroom mobil homes 
($190 per month) plus 
utilities. Trailer spares 
($55 per month) plus 
u tilities . O vern ight 
spaces ($8 per night)

We have cleaned 
things up and are ready 
for new tennants. Our 
rental homes are 
freshly remodeled. Call 
$292882 day or night or 
853-2415 night. Special 1 
month FREE to new 
homes pot In park.

REAL NICE three bedroom, 
m  bath, living room, kit
chen, den, patio, garden, two 
car garage, on 2.6 acres. 
Phone 647-1171 days and 
647-1383 or 647-1510 
evenings. TF

47. L o ts  fo r  S a le

FOR SALE: 640 acres 10 
m iles north on Cisco 
Highway 6. Excellent hun
ting and fishing, wooded, 
$310 per acre. 20% down, 
owner terms. 817-439-2344 or 
817-435-2204 p-31tfc

4a. M o b ile  H o m es

4<. B u s in e ss  F r o p e r ty

BUILDING FOR SALE: 119 
W. Main m Ranger, newly 
remodeled, over 3,000 sq. ft. 
Call 647-1633 or 6293141 for 
further information. TF

SEVEN MOBILE homes, 
one additional apartment, on 
five fenced lots, provides 
good incoftie, $37,500.00. 
Phone 647-1171 days, 647-1383 
or 647-1510 evenings. IT '

40. H o u se s f a r  S o ls

HOME FOR SALE BY 
OWNER: Native stone and 
brick, three bedroom, two 
baths, large gameroom, 
stone fireplace in living 
room with bookshelves and 
cathedral ceiling, near Lake 
l.«on on 4^ fenced acres. 
Fenced yard, big oak trees, 
total electric, city water. 
Call 6292449. TNF

FOR SALE: 114 acres in 
Palo Pinto Ounty near San
to and Palo Pinto I^die. 
Fronts on hot too county 
road, city water, and R.E.A. 
)ine. Ideal for develofunent. 
$1500 per acre . Call 
817-442-1303 after 6 p.m. 
Terms.

4X. H « u s « s  fu r  R e n t

ON SALE NOW at Eastland 
TeTegram r Assorted
catHgraphy tips, ink refills, 
very good by. T-55

4S. A p t .1e r  R e n t

FOR RENT: 2 bedrosen, 1 
bath, apt. carpet, 
re fr ig e ra to r , stove, 
dishwasher, 301 E. Conner. 
Call 559-8268 after 5:00 p.m. 
5593614. TC

CENTURY 21-Eastco Inc. 
Several Houses for rent. 
647-1302 or «47-1635. T-tfc

FOR SALE: Nice 1 bedroom 
house, partially remodeled 
on nice street in clean area 
in Eastland. $10,000. Call 
(817)6292682 TF

ADVERTISE
your Gaiase Sale 

MTHE
laASSfED

THREE 'BEDROOMS, two 
baths, CHA, carpeL ose r »r  ' 
garage and storage, on three 
lots, number of oak trees. 
$36,500 00. Phone 647-1171 
days and 647-1383 or 647-1510 
evenings. TF

Business Services
am ANO sAvf

Lobo & JR Family Hair Care 
709 <4)nrad Hilton Ave.FuU 

 ̂Barber &
3 Beauty 
< Service For 
S The Family 
442-9979

R o ff im

SR
FKKK VENT 

BRI SH

Value
FRKI. 

With Thi« 
Ad & A 
Hainilvie
Or Perm

M)BO & JR'a “ FOR THF C IT & STYLK 
YOr KEEP~

CLP AND SAVI
Valid Tliru March 1laren i . 

- m  I 5 -

— ----

Eastland Galleria 
Gift Shoppe
W. Main 817-629-2092 t

Jamie Heffley, Owner |
"Custom Framing" ( Fast t 

Service); One Day Film ’ 
Processing; Art Classes, I 

Arts & Crafts, Gifts |

o o o o m s e o q p o n o m
TC

FOR SALE: Advertising 
space in the NEW Penny 
Stretcher SUPER SHOP
PER to be distributed early 
each month in Cisco, 
Eastland, Ranger and Ris
ing Star Newspapers and 
mailed direct to some 7,000 
additional homes surroun
ding Eastland County. Plan 
now to use this broad-range 
publication. Details; Cisco, 
442-2244; Eastland, 6291707; 
Ranger. 647-1101; Rising 
Star. 643-4141. (Classified 
ads for the Shopper are 50 
cents each, 25 words), tf

YOU SAVE MORE 
WHEN YOU BUV 

DIRECT FROM 
THE FACTORY

 ̂ H om e A p p o in tm ent Se rv ice

MATTRESS AND COMPLETE BEDDING AND  
(ACCESSORIES.
NEW AND EXCHANGE ON DELIVERY.

INE S PAINT S  BODY
On Hwy. 6, Carbon 
Phone: 639-2426 « tie

FREE ESTIMATES
Auto & truck gloss 
installed and insurance claims 
promptly handled. We work
American and Imported cors and trucks.

GARAGE SALE: Eastland 
County Work Center will 
continue their Friday Rum
mage Sales until further 
notice 306 W
Plununer. T-tnf

JAY-WAY JANITORIAL SUPPLY 
610 S. College 

Open To Public

Tuesday - Friday 8:30-5:30
Coiiimercial-Industrial-Residential

' orders con b* mode by calling

629-2190

4

TC
FREE DELIVERY •>:

Owner 6 Operator Joyrte Jones

CLINTON HEARING  
AID  CENTER

114 West 8th Cisco, Texas 
Call 442-2168

X NOW OFFERING SERVICE ON ALL BRANDS 
J  OF AIDS IN THE HOME OR OFFICE

X Batteries - Repairs - Molds

HEIJ* WANTED; Equal Op
portunity employer has job 
opening for bookkeeper Ap
ply at F'astland County Tax 
office T-13

Ce l e c t r o l u x I  
For Sale», Service and Supplies 
Or A Home Demonstration Of 
Our New Upright Vacuum 
Cleaner Call:

Perry Vines 
817-629-2:^58 S13

Bookkfeeping ond Tax Service
TC

Kan Porrack
205 E Main. Ranger, 647-3022 

116 North Seaman Eastland 629-8641

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
MONTHLY AND QUARHRLY

REPORTING FOR BUSINESS
Individual, Partnership, and Corporation Tax Returns



County Real Estate
Real Estate 
Consumer Home Prices To Double

D arld 8. Jones

THE R E A L  E STATE  
CONSL'MER U proviiled as 
a public service by this 
newspaper and The Teias 
Real EsUte Reseach Center. 
Address Inquiries to; The 
Real Estate Consumer, 
Tesas Real EsUte Research 
Center, Tesas A&M Univer
sity, College SUtion, Tesas 
77M3.

What will your home be 
worth in 1990’  Projections 
for home prices at the end of 
the decade are that the 
averaite home will cost more 
than twice its 1900 price.

The averaKe sales price of 
a single-family Tesas home 
in early 1960 was $64.000. 
When compounded annually, 
that's a yearly appreciation 
of more than 12 percent smce 
1976 The National Associa
tion of Hom ebuilders 
esUmates the medun price 
of ari esistinj; home sold in 
the United States in 1989 will 
be $136.000 That's ba.sed on 
a 9 1/3 percent annual com
pound increase

F.sperts attribute these in
creases to several factors, 
includmK increased 
demands and continuing in
flation. In short, these 
figures show ownership of a 
home should conUnue to be a 
successful hedKC aj;ainst in
flation

quarter buyers seem able to 
negotiate a lower price, 
perhaps because they are 
dealing with anxious sellers.

Even though first quarter 
prices are lower for a par
ticular year, however, they 
are still higher than were 
prices in the last quarter of 
the previous year. In other 
words, you may save money 
by buying in the first quarter 
rather than in the second or 
third, but you will pay more 
by waiting from one year.

Of course, what advantage 
you receive by buying the 
first quarter may be offset if 
you also have a house to sell.

Therefore, selling a home 
and using the tax exemption 
may allow you to have the 
best of two worlds-a home 
more fitting your needs and 
extra cash.

Ask your tax consultant if 
you qualify for this impor
tant exemption.

TAX THE

WINTER: THE BFJiT TIME 
TO Bl Y

When IS the best Ume to 
buy a home in Texas’  After 
examining 500,000 transac
tions over the past seven 
years, researchers have 
determined the best time to 

'  buy IS right now-during the 
winter months.

The first quarter of the 
year--January. February 
and March” is the best 
buyer's m arket F irst

BREAK FOR 
ELDERLY

Now that your kids have 
grown and moved away, 
does the home that once 
seemed so crowded now 
seem too big’  If you are 55 or 
older. It niay be possible to 
sell your house and not pay 
taxes on the sale.

The Revenue Act of 1978 
allows persons 55 or over to 
get as much as a $100,000 tax 
exemption from the gain on 
the sale of a personal 
residence One requirement 
IS that you have livedin the 
house at least three of the 
five years before the sale

The Homestead Act pro
hibits Texans from placing 
additional debt against their 
home to raise money

4 V -

GRADUATED PAYMENT 
MORTGAGES DESERVE 

CONSIDERATION
If you expect your income 

to rise predictably in the 
next few years but cannot 
quite afford the full monthly 
payment to buy a home to
day, you may want to look in
to a graduated payment 
mortgage or GPM.

With a G PM , your 
payments in the early years 
of the loan will be inadequate 
to cover the required cost. 
The lender defers this in
terest and adds it to the prin
cipal.

A graduated payment 
mortgage may help you 
qualify for a loan on a more 
expensive home. It will 
reduce housing expenses in 
the early years but increase 
paym ents la ter. Note, 
however, that a GPM does 
not reduce the down pay
ment, the amount of interest 
or the principal. You may 
find later that your income 
does not match rising hous
ing expenses, and you may 
be fo rc^  to sell. Your lender 

local real estate profes-or

LOAN PtODUCTlON l U l  ESTAH
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4 4 2 -1 6 9 3
HOMES

4 BO. 2 both on 3 lot», flroploc#. corport. »toroga. gordan spot. O N IY  $36.500 

4 BO 3 both “ijOk-O H/A. pricad baiow V A  Appraisal
BRtCK H O M f IN BOY A t  O A K S  AOO 3 BO, 2 both, firapioca. boHt-ln». tOVELY HOME I 
W a hova othar Brick homa pricad from $42.500 to $50.000--a REAL VARIETY 
3 BO Ownar tinonca - a»tro lot, sO tD * yord oportmant at raor, and mora.
3 BO. naor prlmory school, fancad bock yord, cornar lot. povamant PRICEO REOUCEOt 
3 BO. on XTRA LARGE LOT, largo rooms, oorports, vrorkshop, and gordan 
2 BO. IN M INT CONO ITION  Cant H/A, OWNER CARRY AT 8 %  INTEREST 

2 BO. fO RM AL OtNING, 2 Baths, povad straat, goroga oportmant, and nka yard 

2 BO. QUALITY HOME on ottroctiva lot. Cant Hoot, 2 cor goroga oportmant 
2 BO. O N  SHAOY CORNER LOT spacious porquat floors, pricad ot only $22,000 

2 BO Smoll yord. ponnallad throughout, prica raducad to $18.500
2 BO Compiataly ramodallad ^ O  naw both, povad straat

HOMES WITH ACREAGE
3 Aera« Includad with this 2 Bd Stona homo, ond saporota guast housa, BOTH RECENTLY 

RENOVATEO Moln housa hos naw custom cobinats, firapioca Cant. H/A. Guast housa 
could ba usad for offlcas $68,000

BEAUTIFUL 3 BO. 2 both homa OVERLOOKING YOUR OW N PRIVATE TANK, on up to 5 

Acras, sacludad orao, naor Cisco. Custom built anargy officiant, many axtros. includa 
firapioca. mlcrawova, huga mostar both ... $82.500

ACREAGE
2 4 7  Acres, hunting, tonks, crossfancad. paonut ollot PROOUCTION B MINERALS  

30 Acras. 1-20 frontage, city water, trees, side rood. DEVELOPERS OREAMI 
30 Acres, good wall, springfad tank, lots of trees beautiful bulldsita 

1-2 Acras bulldsitas, |u»t outside city limits, oil utilitia« to site.

COMMERCIAL
O fk 'C ? RUILOWW- O N  BUSY CORNFS uofrrwit oorklng. m odem . O w ner finonca.

Duplaii In good condition, n ka  neighborhood. IDEAL TAX SHELTER 1111 

CAFE IN CISCO, doing staody businass. oil equipment. SOME OWNER CARRY.

BRECKENRIDGE
3 Bd. 3 both. Cent. H /A  XTRA LIV ING-W NING  ROOM, low 30 «
I  IO. 1% both. firapioca, open kitchan, lorga fancad yard...$45,000 

ìMALL 2 room bau ' lorga fancad yord, oniy 

J IO . Brkk In nica orao. mony axtros, prkad to mova
BEAUTIFUI 3 BO. 2 both Sfona homa, «unkan llving room. sunporch, o «^JoUty homa In 

o quiat area. oHordobfy prkad ot $50.000 
WE hova LAKE H U M A R O  LOTS A N D  ACREAGE In oli erka rongas

I
h a v e  m o r e  l is t in g s  • CALL US FOK YOUR REAL ESTAE NEEDS

••fwty A. R»oy 44g-'.707 Dona Gooswn Brokwr 442-3958

In Brwckwnridg« Coll Jwnny Franklin 559-8536

sional should have informa
tion on the GPM or one of the 
other alternative mortgage 
plan

HINTS TO HEIJ* YOUR 
HOMF, SELL 

Whether you are selling 
your home yourself or work
ing with an agent, here are 
some suggestions to help 
your house sell more quick
ly

night, be sure plenty of lights 
are on.

Rooms should not be 
crowded with furniture. Give 
potential buyers the oppor
tunity to imagine how their 
furnishings would fit in.

And, remember buyers 
are distracted by televisions, 
stereos and noisy children. 
Give the would-be purchaser 
a quiet atmosphere in which 
to view your home.

O n i u Q i
J Z I

Curb appeal is miportant. 
The lawn should be mowed 
and edged, the flowerbeds 
weeded and the lot freed of 
debris. Scrub or paint the 
front door so the home looks 
more inviting.

IRINKING
ÍRIVIN C
I e a t h

EASTCO, INL.
107 A Main Ranger

WUUam B. Griffith - Owner-Broker
Office 647-131*2

We Hove Numeroua Homes In Banker. Eastland & t.iseo 
Acreage—Commercial—Lota—Wenial Property

AMERICA’S NUMBER 1 TOP SELLER, CENTURY 211“

S h i r l e y  G r i f f i t h

647-1635

Windows should be clean
ed and drapes should be 
opened to create an impres
sion of airiness and light. If 
prospects are looking at

A Combination we 
CAN T LIVE WITH'

S u e  W a t » o n  B r o w n  
647-1001 

Broker AsBociate
ONE YEAR HOME PROTECTION PtAN  AVAILABI *

K e n n e t h  G r i c e
647-5127

C h a r l e »  A r n e t t
647-1324

J .C .  B u t l e r

629-2149
R a y  M o o d y

725-727*
tut TrMMi It Ik*

niNk

IMpBT
IBXM EACH ornee is iwn»reNDiHTiT owNin xaoorinsTst.

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8568 EASTLAND INT. 20 E. NORTH SIDE 442-1880 CISCO

Nomts: Ecftland, Rongtr and C « ^ n
In Eastland, one of our better locations: 

This large 3 bedroom older home on oversized 
lot. 2 car detached garage, stoim cellar, and 
lots of trees. $38,000.

Located close to downtown, a 2 bedroom, 1 
bath heme with fenced yard and attached 
garage Priced at only $28,500.

Just been remodeled on inside. A 2 
bedroom. 1 bath, home within walking 
distance to tpwn and doctors. $24,000.

Just like new, this very nice 3 bed, 1'« bath 
brick home. Ixicated near all schools. 
Carpeted, built-ins, central heat and air. New 
loan or assume old one. $59,900.

A large 2 bed. 1 bath home that is carpeted 
Itarge double carport and also garage. Owner 
will carry second or dowm-payment $29,500.

Close in! A 3 bed, 2 bath older home that has 
been remodeled. Fully carpeted, celling fan, 
fenced bacy yard. $29,500.

Located In Carbon! A 2 bedroom home on 
one acre. Just like living in the country and 
only $16,000.

Magnificent can only begin to describe the 
den area in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Ex
cellent location. 2400 sq. ft. of living area, and 
many other features. $85,000.

This 2500 sq. ft. home has 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths, living room, and den. This is a very 
neat and attractive place with a fenced yard,

I double carport and storage. Assumable loan. 
Total price $48,800.

8 lote located In the northwest part of 
I Eastland. $25,000

In Oakhollow, a 103.44 x 105 foot lot. Good 
location. $5500.

On comer lot, a 3 bedrown, I*-« bath home. 
Carpeted, beautiful fireplace in den. This 
home has 2000 sq. ft. and priced at only 
$39,500.

On comer lot, a 3 bedroom, 1*4 bath home. 
Carpeted, beautiful firpelace in den. This 
home has 2000 sq. ft. and priced at only 
$39,500.

A very attractive 2 bedroom, 1 bath home 
with formal dining room. Central heat and 
air, carpeted, some wallpaper. $36,500.

New kitchen cabinets, in this 2 bedroom, 1 
bath home. Carpeted, fireplace, dishwasher, 
stove. A nice place. $32,500.

We have a very nice 4 bedroom, 3 bath brick 
home on 3 lots. This home has everything 
most anyone could ever want in a home. Call 
for details.

In Ranger, approximately $1800 down, 
assumable 114% loan on this 2 bedroom, 1 
bath carpeted home, with fruit and pecan 
trees. Only $19.500 total price.

Want a new home? We have large lots 
available in exclusive area. City water, 
sewer, and paved streets. This area is 
restricted to brick homes only. Reasonably 
priced from $4500 to $4800.

4 lots add to the attraction of this 2 or 3 
bedroom, 1*4 bath frame home. Beautiful 
garden spot with both fruit and pecan trees 
makes this home a good buy at $32,500 Owner 
will finance

A 2 bedroom. 1 bath older home with 
separate dining and utility rooms. Partially 
carpeted, assumble loan. $19,500.

A large 2 bedroom home with carpeted, 
screened in porch, fenced yard and a small of
fice building for a business.

New vinyl siding on this 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
home. Large rooms, carpeted, storage 
builduig, combination garage and shop and 
fenced backyard.

A large 2 story with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
den, separate dining and breakfast rooms, 
located on comer lot. Has apartment attach
ed. A very scenic yard with lots of trees.

A nice 3 bedroom, 14 bath home on corner 
lot. Central air and heat, new carpet, modem 
kitchen and built-in dishwasher. Also, a 
garage and storage area. $25,000.

Three bedroom, 14 bath, brick home with 
• oarpet Fenced back yard, fm it trees, double 

ga ra g e . $3,006 and  assum e loa n . g
You can combine your home and buiiness 

with this one. Four bedrooms plus, 2 baths, 
central heat and air, approximately 3000 sq. 
ft. Alsu an office building, and a 1500 sq. ft. 
shop area, all on approximately 4 lots. Only 
$53.500.

rights Not leased, but does have two old oil 
wells on it. Also a camping cabin included. 
$96,000. Make an offer!

I.ooking for that special scenic hideaway? 
This is the spot! 53 acres near Olden with 
beautiful live oak trees or rolling hills 
overlooking a winding streambed. Owner will 
finance 15% down and 10% interest. Don't 
miss this one. Only $53,000.

102 acres near Scranton. Barn, pens, good 
fences. 4  minerals with leasing rights. $500

Smol Acreoge WMi Homts
IxM-ated in RANGER! A 4 bedroom, 1 bath 

frame home on 5 acres. There is an old motel 
on this property that could be possibly 
restored. Home is in good condition with plen
ty of highway frontage. All this for only 
$55,000.

40 acres approximately 3 miles south of 
Cisco with a 3 bedroom frame home. 4 tanks, 
city water, and mostly cleared. Tractor and 
equipment will stay $51,000.

30 acres near Cisco with 1-20 frontage. A 
very versatile place-Would be a good location 
for a business or home. $45,000.

A very nice 3 bedroom, 1 *>4 bath .stone and 
brick home on 4.38 acres. Carpeted, central 
heat and air, fireplace, bookshelves, screened 
porch, and many other extras in this 2150 sq. 
ft. home. $88,500.

A 3 bedroom. 14 bath home on 2 acres. 
Carpeted, some paneling. Has approximately 
28 pecan and 12 fruit trees. Ixicated in Olden. 
$45,000 Terms can be arranged.

A 3 bedroom, 1 bath home on 40 acres 
located near Gorman. Has a 24 x 40 building, 
plus barn and other .sheds. The land is all 
cleared and has been in cultivation. $53,000 
and owner will carry the note.

Located near Cisco, a nice 2 or 3 bed stone 
home on 1.15 acres. Fully carpeted, built-ins, 
extra large master b^room. Workshop, 
storage buildings and fruit orchard. Only 
$42,500.

Located near Del^eon, 72 acres, 40 acres 
coastal, 2 spring fed tanks, 2 water wells, with 
a 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2100 sq. ft. home. $87,500.

3 acres is the added attraction of this 3 
bedroom, 2‘ a bath home with swimming pool 
and many extras. Included also is an airplane 
hanger and runway to airport. All this for only 
$139,000

per acre.
74 acres located on highway. 2526 out of Car

bon. 35 acres of cultivation and 4  minerals. 
$53,500.

Near Lake I^ n ,  a 20 acre tract of land. 
Some cultivation and good hunting area. 
$30,000. Owner will finance.

62 acres near Union Center. Approximately 
25-«crea cultivation. Good fences, 4  
tniwaU.. f700 per acre.

52 acres located north oi Eutland./on 
Wayland highway. All in cultivation, three 
tanks, 2 water wells, barn and pens, and good 
fences.

320 acres located between Carbon and Gor
man. Some cultivation, but mostly wooded. 
Good fences and hunting, some minerals in
cluded. $500 per acre. Owner financed at 9% 
interest.

5 acres near Eastland. 1-20 frontage. $5000 
per acre. Terms can be arranged.

Located south of Cisco, 50 acres with ap
proximately 35 acres of pecan trees. Owner 
will consider terms. $47,200.

248 acres on old Abilene highway out of 
Cisco. Good fences, mostly cleared, 4  
minerals with leasing rights. $530 per ac.

Commercial

Cisco Homoi
An assumable 9*4% loan on this one! A 3 

bedroom, 14 bath, brick home Separate den, 
utility room and large closets

Foimt A Ronches
Beautiful can only be used to describe this 

property. 70 acres on 1-20 with lots of nice 
trees, four tanks, 1 spring fed and 1 extra 
large. Good fences, 4  minerals with leasing

Located near downtown, an older building 
that would make a good location for a 
business. $35,000.

In Cisco, a 100' x 50' building with office 
space and a shop area of 4400 sq. ft. Owner 
will finance this one with reasonable down 
payment and interest. $75,000 for building or 
$95,000 for everything as is, as a business.

In Eastland, a new metal building, 2400 sq. 
ft., with dock area. $38,000.

In Ranger, a large 2 story brick building 
with good sized fenced yard. Located near 
railroad tracks, with spur. $85,000.

Good location! We have a quick stop 
grocery doing a good business. All fixtures, 
shelves and stock are included. Also, a trailer 
park with spaces for 21 trailers. There are 
assumable notes with good interest. $91,000. 
Will lease.

Located near downtown! A two story brick 
building, 4 lots and a house. All this for 
$40,000. Will consider splitting.

2 acres on 1-20 Olden Ramp East. Ideal loca
tion for a business. $20,000.

Valuable 1-20 property! Approximately 
4,600 sq. ft. building very versatile, easy ac- 
cessability. $77,500.

in Cisco! A nice brick building with 5,000 sq. 
ft. in prime downtown location, near new 
bank. $60,000.

For commercial use only. One to five acres 
with 1-20 frontage.

Wo Hove Other Horn«, Lond and Commerdol LittingB V,'i or« M ln g l Wo need bnd ond btfcfc hornet.

Pot Maynard
IroRor

629-8063

Ann Williams
A u oao i«

442-1880

Wayne Chandler
Atsodnte

734-2782

fay fafay AM odifa 619-2365 Qndye Fottor Auodote 6294195 Rwtol Cordel Atoodite 734-2690
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1*, 1983

The
Garden Editor

Ted Brice
LET’S FEED THE BIRDS

There are many, many 
things, such as the gift of 
Mother Nature that we are 
blessed with that we take for 
granted that they will be 
with us day after day, and 
year after year.

eating habits. After careful 
research by Mr. Teague and 
many hours of studying 
birds the MAC Industries 
started building bird feeders 
of several different types for 
different types of birds.

Two of these blessings are 
our plants and our birds. We 
have learned through out the 
year we must feed ( fertilize) 
our plants and to provide 
them with the best en
vironments and in turn we 
will be rewarded with in
creased blooms and 
fragrance

When it comes to the birds 
it IS not the year round, 
month to month feeding that 
we have with our plants. 
Feeding the birds is more 
critical during the wuiter 
months than any other time 
of the year You may 
remember when our Grand
mothers threw the burnt 
toast or bread out in the yard 
for the birds to eat.

There is a bird feeder call
ed the ‘ ‘Sunflower Cardinal 
Feeder”  made in the shape 
of a sunflower. Then there 
are two <2) feeders designed 
for the hummingbird. In ad
dition to these two types of 
bird feeders, MAC In
dustries have four (4) addi
tional feeders, “ The Colonial 
Feeder," The Barn Style 
Feeder, “ The Traditional 
Feeder and The Cottage 
Feeder.”  All these feeders 
are available in the open or 
closed style. They are all 
very durable constructed 
and will enhance your land
scape. By feeding the birds 
in the winter will reward you 
many times over come this 
Spring as you enjoy wat
ching And listening to these 
same birds.

Feeding the birds has 
become a much more scien
tific operation than just 
throwing bread into the back 
yard as we have learned 
through various studies of 
the birds. Recently I visited 
with a Mr Teauge of MAC 
Industries in Oklahoma City 
who has devoted many years 
to the study of the birds

Lets remember to feed the 
birds this time of the year. If 
you would like additonal in
formation on these beautiful 
bird feeders write your 
“ Garden Editor” , C/0 this 
Newspaper.

Good gardening until next 
week from your Garden 
Editor, Ted Brice.

Hutton Insulation
BUWM-IIIIBUUini
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CAKPVr CLEANING

Are you tired of plain
ing onions, dreaming of 
juicy baskeiba ll-s ized  
bulbs, only to end up «ith 
nothing larger than ping- 
pong balls? Well, you are 
not alone, and your prob
lem may be due largely to 
w hat \ ar iet ies you are 
planting and when you are 
planting them.

1 The key is lo know 
which varieties ol onions 
work well in whi>.h parts ol 
Texas, sini-e planting cer
tain types may automati
cally doom you to lailure.

The si/e of an onion 
bulb IS aflected by tempera
ture and the amount ol day 
light exposure it gets. 
Depending on the vaiiety. 
onions form bulbs during 
long day (13 to more than 
14 hours), iniermediate

(II'/; to 12'.; hours), or 
short day conditions (10 to 
11 hours).

Because Texas is so far 
south, we get fewer daylight 
hours than our northern 
cousins, tven within Texas 
the number ol daylight 
hours varies enough to war
rant veleciing different 
kinds of onions.

I ong day varieties will 
not bulb in Central and 
South Texas because the 
days aren't long enough at 
the right time. Tou can 
grow long day types a' vwal
lions in these areas ol the 
state, however.

Short and intermediate 
day types must be planted

in Central and South Texas 
to get bulbs. Some good 
choices of this type are 
Cirano 502 (yellow). White 
Oranex or Crystal Wax 
(while), and Burgundy (red).

In South and Central 
Texas, you can plant seeds 
of the above varieties 
directly into the garden in 
October, or wail until 1 eb- 
ruary and set lUit plants. It 
you garden m \orth  or 
West Texas and want to 
grow she'll day varieties, 
you should obtain plants 
and set them out in early 
March.

Since the conditions 
aie dillerent in North and 
West Texas, you can also 
plant long day varieties ol 
onions and still gel large 
bulbs. Ciood bets for long 
day onions in these areas

are Yellow Svseei Spanish, 
Chieftan (yellow). White 
Sweet Spanish, or Ringmas
ter (white). You can plant 
seeds of these varieties 
directly into the garden in 
late I ebruary.

And don’t forget that 
the best seed planted at the 
best lime will still not grow 
very large bulbs if the plants 
are not thinned to at least 4 
inches apart. And though 
it's hard to pull out thin
nings. keep in mind you can 
use them for scallions, giv
ing you an early product to 
eat from your garden while 
you wan tor bigger and bet-
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This Land Is Your Land

Garry Mauro-Texas Land CommiMioner
One of the top prioritiet of 

my administration it the 
immediate Improvement of 
the Veterans Land Program. 
Although I have been in office 
less than 4S days, an 
emergency appropriation has 
already been submitted to the 
Texas Legislature to eliminate 
the waiting list for loans and 
inform all Texas Veterans of 
the benefits of tfie Veterans 
Land Program.

We now have over 1.6 
million veterans in the state, 
including over half a million 
Vietnam era veterans.

Since the program's 
inception at the eiid of World 
War II, over 80,000 Texas 
veterans have participated in 
this low interest loan program 
for purchasing land. Yet for 
all the successes this program 
has had in the past, this 
valuable program needs to be 
upgraded to meet the modern 
demands o f all Texas 
veterans.

In our em erg en c y  
proposal, we have asked the 
Texas Legislature for a SI.9 
million appropriation to meet 
the imm^iate needs in the 
land program and for other 
improvements in the General 
Land Office. When I took 
office on January 3, 1983, we 
had 14,000 veterans on our 
waiting list. Our plan calls for 
the complete elimination of 
this waiting list by March I,

I 1983. From that point on.
I veterans will be able to obtain 

an application without being 
placed on any waiting list.

Veterans who have 
processed loans in the past 
through the Veterans Land 
Program know that it has 
taken as long as 18 months in 
some cases to complete the 
loan transaction. Very few 
sellers are w illing to 
accommodate a buyer under 
those conditions. That is why 
we are determined to not only 
eliminate the waiting list, but 
reduce the time it takes to 
close a loan to less than 90 
days.

The Veterans Land Board 
will also establish a Veterans

HARVEY
a p p l ia n c e  s e r v i

O'
' â / 9 i

12 YRS. EXPER1ENCE| 
ALL MAJOR BRANDS

We Buy Used Appliances

442-4947
OR

442-3358

IHAHvEY G. HENSON 

OWNER
T- 1

Outreach Program. The 
Veterans Land Office will 
have five field representatives 
who will be located in all areas 
of the state. These trained 
professionals will meet with 
individual veterans tc 
expedite their loan applica
tions. They will also meet with 
local officials, county service 
officers, local veterans 
organizations, and other 
interested citizens to inform 
them about the Veterans 
Ijind Program

W ith  over 500,000 
Vietnam era veterans in the 
state, it is essential we do 
everything within our means 
to inform them and all our 
Texas veterans of the benefits 
under this program. They 
benefit with the purchase of 
the land, but the entire state 
economy also gains as a 
result. With the next I0,(X)0 
loans approved by the 
Veterans Land Board, 
another S200 million is 
geitcratcd into the Texas 
economy.

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co.

J o e  B . K o o n c e , M g r .
101 W .  M a in

Eastland, Texas 76448 
(817) 829>8883
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tn iTjatlnnd Tiiiuitv? nr anywhere tn UJi-A. Call 

ToU Free 1-8M-52S4918 Ext. «agí lor Information. (No 

Rentnla Please) _____

KAl ISTATt DEEDED LOT, 2 bdr. 1 bath mobile home, extras. L3

HOUSE AND ACREAGE

BARBARA LOVE, INC.
BfKXE.R

HIGHWAY 8 0  EAST 
EASTLAND TEXAS 7 6 4 4 8

629-8391 629-1725

If the legislature grants 
our request for the emergency 
appropriation, we will be able 
to eliminate the backlog and 
place this program in a 
position to meet the needs of 
all Texas Veterans. As I 
p rom ised  du rin g  the 
campaign, we will run the 
Veterans Land Program in an 
e ff ic ie n t , businesslike 
manner.

We donY need to do Texas 
Veterans a favor, just repay 
one.

EASTLAND
NELAR SCHOOLS-4 bdr. 1*4 baths on 2 lots. El 
NEW BRICK 3 bdr. 2 baths, fireplace, wet bar. E2 
ASSUMABLE LOAN, Large 3 bdr., 2 baths. E3 
OWNER FINANCE 2 bdr. 1 bath. Seaman St. E4 
CHARMING 2 STORY 4 bdr. beautifully decorated. E6 
FOR STARTERS, 2 bdr., with garage, comer lot. E9

I IDEAL LOCATION, 3 bdr. 1*̂  baths, .67 acre. ElO 
SPECIAL PRICE, frame 3 bdr., 2 baths, da«. BVY ; i^ 
NEW 3 BDR., 2 bath home, exclusive area. E12 
FAM ILY ROOM, fireplace, 2 bdr. 1 bath brick. E13 
TASTEFULLY REMODELED 4 bdr. 3 bath, extras. E14 
REMODELED frame 3 bdr., central heat. Neat. E8 
NEW HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION, CaU for details. 
OLDER DUPLEX-Many possibilities-Reasonable. F4

GORMAM

Take • W j 

in ^ ^ ^ e r ic a .

MOBILE HOME, 3 lots, 3 bdr., 2 bath. G1 
MUST SELL large home, garden spot, cellar. G2 
UNIQUE 3 yr. old brick with furnished apt. G3

OTHER
COZY BUNGALOW-two hr. on comer lot. Cisco. 02 
CISCO, partially remodeled 3 bdr. 1 bath. 04 
RISING STAR. 19(X)’s home needs TLC, on 8 Ac. 05 
CARBON, mobile home, 2 lots, many extra. 06 
RANGER 3 lots with utilities, totally fenced. 08

, LAKE LEON
I MOBILE HUME, large deeded lot, 3 bdr. 1 bath. L2

PEGGTE SWAFFORD

58.5 AC., large home, city water. HAl 
4.99 ac., 3 bdr., 1̂ 4 bath rock home, h/a. HA2 
GORMAN, new brick 3 bdr., 2*  ̂wooded acres. HA3 
GORMAN, 5 ac., oak trees, 3 bdr. 24 bath home. HA4 
3 AC. So. of Eastland, 34 yr. old brick home. HAS 
S AC., 2 Bdr., 1 bath home in Olden. HA6 
8.41 AC. edge of Eastland. 2 bdr home, city water. HA7 
SPACIOUS BRICK home on 4.38 ac. l.ake I^eon area. HA9 
RANGER, rock home on 1 ac. up to 21 ac. Nice. HAIO 
CROSS PLAINS, 116 ac., custom brick home. H A ll 
KOKOMO, 3 bdr. frame on 1 ac.. cellar, well. HA12 
2874 A.C. NW of Eastland. 2750 sq. ft. lovely home. HA13 
20 AC, 14 story home with extras. HA14 
1 ACRE 8i BEAUTIFUL 1680 sq. ft. mobile bomp,.HA15

ACREAGE -----------
ÄC.Tm/1 J5E 0* Carbon, improved grasses, water. AI 

.725 AC. So. access of 1-20, near 2 exits. A2 
.7 TO 1.2 ACRES. Near C.L.. city water, excellent
homesites. A3 .  ̂  ̂ „  aa
SMALL tracts So. of Eastland, building sites. A4
124 AC. near Lake Leon on pavement. Staff water. A7 
60 AC. SW of Cisco, 45 ac. cleared, rest timber. A8 
1 1883 AC., OLDEN. Wooded homesite. A9 
TWO 8 Ac. tracts SW of Cisco, good coastal. AlO 
1874 AC. 70 ac. field, rest pasture, tanks, well. A14 
30.87 AC. on FM571SE of U k e  Leon, trees, minerals. A15 
20.12 AC W/I-20 frontage. Ranger. Pens, shed, tanks. A16 
RISING STAR, 8 ac. w/older home, owner carry. A17

COMMERCIAL
OFFICE BLOG, on Seaman, owner carry. Cl 
4-PLEX APTS. 2 bdr., 1 or 14 baths. FHA. C2 
3 RENTALS, large lot, fenced, garage. C3 
OFFICE BLDG., 2 lots on Commerce St. C4 
HWY. 80 E. near 1-20, large bldg. 4  ac. C5 
MAIN ST„ Elastland, 6 rooms or re-do. C6

HAZEL UNDERWOOD BARBARA LOVE

647-1050 629-1188 647-1397

KINCAID REAL ESTATE
100 S. Seoman, 
Eastland, Texas 76448 629

RESIDENTIAL

BUILD IT LIKE YOU WANT: New homes to be 
constructed at hard to beat prices. Now is the 
time to consider new construction with FHA and 
VA l.oans at 12% interest.

Excellent business location in F.astland. Metal 
building with fixtures, good sized parking lot. 
$60,000 Owner carry

ACREAGE
Brick, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1800 sq. ft. with all 
the extras. Exclusive area, $91,500.

Frame, NEW 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 900 sq. ft., 1 car 
garage, $38,500.

160 acres. Northeast of Eastland, 15 acres 
cleared. Water well, 10% financing, $85,000.

Brick, 3 bedrooms, l*z baths, 1100 sq. ft., fenced, 
one acre lot, $44,5()0.

Frame, 1 bedroom, 1 bath, new carpet, some 
owner finance, $17,0(X).

7 acres in Ranger City Limits with a 2 bedroom, 2 
bath Mobile Home in excellent condition, shop 
building, big tank, totally furnished and all tools 
and equipment go with sale. $75,000.

42.35 acres. Owner finance, good pasture land, 
9685.00/acre.

Frame, 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 1800 sq. ft., good 
neighborhood.

COMMERCIAL

52.25 acres, 1/8 mineral, good water, new corral. 
All improved land, $1050./acrc. Owner finance.

Frame. 2 bedroom home in Cisco, fenced yard, 
single garage, totally remodeled with central 
heat and air $35.000 (iood Assumable Loan

Three 3 bedroom. 2 bath homes located next to 
each other. Good deal for the right hand) man 
$50,000 for all three or hu> them seperatr

One acre lot-Pogue Industrial Park-$14,000.
MOTEES/HOTELS/APARTMENTS 
Income earning Real Estate, We have several of 
these properties listed throughout Texas and sur
rounding states. Many with low down, good 
financing and excellent cash flow

97.5 acres. North of Olden, 60 acres cleared with 
cultivation, well, old house and bams. $695/acre. 
Owner finance.

142 acres located on the southwest side of 
Eastland lake with irrigated coastal fields with 
two bedroom home and miscellaneous equii>-
ment.
296 acres south of Cisco, 1/4 minerals, some im-
provcmonls *480 00/acre.

Potential Buyer§ Are Everywhere We Need Your Listing!

“Appliance Service I* My 

Buaineos; Not A Sideline”
Robert M. Kincoid 

(Broker)
Guy Kincoid 

(817) 629-1804
Milto Kincaid 

(817) 629-8757 I88AU



Oil Belt
'I'lPRO Attacks Proposed Severance Taxes

[readers of the Texas In
dependent Producers and 
Royalty Owners Association 
warned Tuesday that pro
posals to raise Texas oil and

gas severance taxes could 
seriously damage the state's 
economy

H arro ld  E. •G e n e ”  
Wright. Gilmer, President of

the 5400-member Austin- 
based trade association, 
declared that proposed in
creases in severance taxes 
"could saddle Texas con

sumers and oil and gas pro
ducers with a burden they 
and the State can ill afford. 
Higher taxes will raise con
sumer energy prices in

Texas," Wright declared, 
"and will prevent producers 
from drilling the very wells 
that fuel the economy and 
fund a large portion of the

Oil Instruments Filed With County Clerk
G erald  Ingram  To 

Gibralter Petro. Co. Asgn 
OGL

Mane Lux To Credo Oil Si 
Gas Co OGMl.

Robert A l.ambert 79-A 
Prog To Charles Dirck Asgn 
OGL

Robert A l.ambert 7ft-A 
Prog To Sam Rothlein & 
Wife Asgn OGL 

W R Ixingman To Penn 
Petro Inc OGML 

IxMtisiana Crude Oil & Gas 
To Halliburton Co MML 
Afdt

liOuis L. Morgan & Wife To 
Edd Wittie Enterprises Inc
i x ; l

Sam Milano To Weldon 
Perry St Others Asgr OGL 

Ralph T Morton k  Wife To 
Westport Petro. Corp. OGL 

Erma Mancil To Sun Exp. 
k  l*rod Co OGML 

N ichols M clnerny 4 
Others To Sun Exp. 4 Prod. 
Co OGML
James B Ross To Hanvey 

Prod Co OGML 
Van Jeter Riley 4 Wife To 

f;nserch Exp Inc F̂ smt 
Gene .M Snow To Oden 

Nielsen 4 Others Asgn OGL 
laVcrne Smith Sorrell To 

Penn Petro. In<- OGML 
Mrs Jane Everett Stark 

To Sun Exp 4 Prod. Co Rat. 
OGL

Brad Stephenson To 
Charles W Pauly, Trustee 
Asgn(XiL
^ Nimrod Pipe 4 Supply Inc 
^'u Jaku OU 4 Tex Inc. 
Abstract of Judg 

Nimrod Pipe 4 Supply Inc. 
To J-Two W ell Serv 
Abstract of Judg 

B J Ogden 4 Others To 
C4S Oil Co OGML 

Orion Dev Corp To 
James P Poague 4 Others 
Asgn ORB

(Xis Energy 4 others To 
Dow Chemical of USA Asgn 
ORR

Kirk Pack, dba To 
Halliburton Co MML Afdt

J.D. Pittnnan 4 Wife To 
Hanvey Prod. Co. OGML 

C.R Rogers To Vernon 
Norris OGML 

W.N. Rogers To Vernon 
Norris OGML 

■Mary Jane Rowch, Rec’r 
No 30,111 To Vernon Norris 
OGML

Earl Ray Sneed To Vernon 
Norris OGML 

Myrl Sneed To Vernon 
Norris OGML 

Show Petro To Welco, Inc 
MML Afdt

Smile Energy Inc. To 
Dowell Div of Dow Chem 
MML Afdt

Carol Jean Swanson To 
Sun Exp 4 Prod. Co. OGML 

Willa Pauline Swearingen 
To Sun Exp 4 Prod. Co. 
OGML

Oleta Moore Smith 4 
Others To Westwind Explor. 
Inc OGML

Sabano, Inc. To Lyles 
Energy, Inc. Corr. Asgn 
OGL

Gene Snow To V.L. 
Shamberger, Jr. Asgn OGL 

Gene Snow To Robert 
William Nixon, Jr. Asgn 
OGL

Texcolada Oil Co. 4 Others 
To B-P Sales 4 Serv. MML 
Afdt

Transcontinental Co. Inc. 
To Rodney Dockey Asgn 
OGL

Tn-County Oil Corp. To 
Gearhart Ind Inc. MML 
Afdt

Tn-County Oil Corp. To In
ter First Bank-Abilene Deed 
of trust

Tn-County Oil Corp. To 
Bilbo Wire lone Ser. MML 
Afdt

Sonne Umberson To Sam 
Milano Amend. OGL 

Vera P. Vaden To Robert 
E Byrne OGML 

Edd Wittie Enterprises 
Inc To Edd Wittie Asgn OGL 

Edd Wittie Enterprises 
Inc To Pete Bush Asgn OGL 

Edd Wittie Enterprises

i  H If ie  h i  • ( '. o m n i e r r i a l - R  e a id e n  t ia  I

Gary Lindsey
629-2213

Inc. To Bill G. Wittie Asgn 
OGL

Edd Wittie Enterprises 
Inc. To Richard L Wittie 
Asgn OGL

Edd Wittie Enterprises 
Inc. To David M. Williams 
Asgn ORR

R E. Witten To Vernon 
Norris OGML 

Alice Annabel Johnson 
Williams To Vernon Norris 
OGML

Homer E. White To Ver
non Norris OGML 

Myrtle Whitney To Vernon 
Norris (XJML 

Polly Ann Wright To Ver
non Norris OGML 

Patricia Frazier Wicker 4 
Others To Twin Drlg. Co. 
OGL

Patricia f'razier Wicker 
To Twin Drlg. Co. Ratif. 
OGL

Watson Dozer Ser. Inc. To 
liOuisiana Crude Oil 4  Gas 
Rel. MML Afdt 

T.R. Wilcoxen To Nor
thern Gas Prod. Co. R/W 

Wing Fuels, Inc. To 
Bruner Drlg. Inc. Abstract 
of Judg.

Dewey E. Webb 4  Wife To 
Anoosh Petro. Inc. OGL 

Alice Walker 4 Others By 
Trustee To Sun Exp. 4 Prod. 
Co. OGL

Edith S. Wells To Sun Elxp.
4 Prod. Co. OGML 

Dolly Weddle Winfield To 
Sun Exp. 4 Prod. Co. OGML 

Wallace Co. Inc. To Robert 
Ixrwry Shultz 4  Others Bel. 
OGL

R.G. Wheat To Charles 
Burch Asgn OGL 

Dorothy Burkett Alford To 
Coastal Oil 4  Gas OGML 

Zona Maud Allen 4 Others 
To Mid-Western Pet. Exch. 
OGML

Nathan L. Apple 4 Others 
To D.B. Warren Asgn ORR 

F.B. Altman To PHI 
Resources Ltd. OGML 

Harriet T. Archinard by 
Trustee To PHI Resources 
lAd. OGML

Carmon A lexander 4 
Others To Wayne Brown 
Ratif OGL

Mary Jane Rowch Brown 
To Heritage Properties 
OGML

Norman D. Barton To Cad
do Creek Corp. OGML 

Pren tiss Burkett To 
Coastal Oil 4 Gas OGML 

Inez Harrell Bourdeau To 
Ensearch Corp. Esmt 

Ruby Ballew, Ind. 4 others 
To Michall D. Brown OGL 

Annette Burkhead To 
Penn Petroleum Inc. OGML 

Mary Jane Brown Rec’r 
30,367 To Wm. B. Wright, Jr. 
Ind. 4 others OGL 

Mary Jane Rowch Brown, 
Rec No. 30,368 To Wm. B. 
Wright Ind 4 Others OGL 

Mary Jane Rowch Brown, 
Rec'r No. 30,370 To Sentinel 
Petro. Corp. OGML 

Marv Jane Rowch Brown,

%
Many Good And Sincere Individuals

...|Eive little thought to the queation of value* when we 
nhould meaaure them in term* of peraonal worth in 
everything he buy*, enjoy* or doe*. For example. *onie 
folk* will buy real e*tate without any kind of evidence 
of title diaregarding the fart that the principal value of 
the purchaae i* in the title, not in the land itaelf or the 
improvement* thereon. Thi* kind of thinking coat* 
property owner* thouaand* of dollar* annually which 
could be aaved and a part of the aaving* wiaely apent 
for an abatract of title or title inaurance.

Eastland County Abstract Company

629-1077t Pat and Annoile Miller
k  j s _________ L ” ____________________

Rec’r No. 30,369 To Hanvey 
Prod. Co. OGML 

Sue Bednarz To PHI 
Resources Ltd. OGML 

Roy E. Baugham To PHI 
Resources Ltd. OGML 

Mary Jane Rowch Rec. 
No. 38,285 To PHI Resources 
Ltd. OGML

Bruner Oil 4 Gas To Basin 
Casing Crews Inc. 4 Others 
MML Afdt

Central Oil 4 Gas Inc. To 
Central Masonry Inc. 4 
Others Asgn OGL 

James Bennett Covert To 
Sun Exp. 4 Prod. Co. OGML 

Frances Cox Ind. 4  Others 
To Sun Exp. 4 Prod. Co. 
OGML

Georgia Tindal Crow To 
Sun Exp. 4 Prod. Co. OGML 

L .E . Clark To PH I 
Resources Ltd. OGML

Maude Cunningham To 
Wayne Brown Ratif. OGL 

Grover L. Chenoweth To 
Henry l.,angseth 4 Others 
Part. Asgn OGL 

Mrs. M.A. Dumas Jr. To 
Penn Petro. Inc. OGML 

J. Howard Davis To PHI 
Resources Ltd. OGL 

Herman P. Finks To Kris 
Brown OGL

Harry T. Finks Jr. To Kris 
Brown OGL

Robert M. Finks, M.D. To 
Kris Brown OGL

Robert T. Friday To B4L 
Operating Co. I-ow Asgn 
OGL
Instruments FUed-91st Dist. 

Court
Sun Exploration 4  Produc

tion Co. vs Oilfields Produc
tion Co. 4  Others Receiver
ship

Daily Oil Production 
Averaged 2,369,084

AUSTIN-Texas crude oil 
production totaled 71,072,520 
barrels in November, accor
ding to Railroad Commis
sion Chairm an Mack 
Wallace.

The figure compares with 
reported October production 
totaling 73,520,248 barrels in 
November 1961 production of 
73,094,924 barrels.

Texas oil production 
averaged 2,369,064 barrels 
dally in November, down

from 2,371,621 barrels daily 
in October and down from 
2,436,497 barrels daily in 
November 1961.

The November allowable 
totaled 92,741,759 barrels.

The p re lim in ary
November summary in
dicated Texas oil production 
was 23.36 percent under the 
allowable for the month.

Through the first 11 mon
ths of 19K, Texas produce^ 
796,’t» , 430 barrels of <«.

Marketed Production 
On The Decrease

AUSTIN-Railroad Com
mission Chairman Mack 
Wallace announced that 
Texas oil and gas wells pro
duced 481.292,969 Mcf of gas 
in October 1982, down 15.48 
percent from field runs a 
year earlier.

Marketed gas production 
totaled 393,995,111 Mcf and 
reflected a 17.73 percent 
decrease from the October 
1981 volume. Marketed pro
duction is the total gas to 
transmission lines, carbon 
black and plant fuel and 
lease use.

Texas-produced gas totaled 
173,018,836 Mcf.

Through the first ten mon
ths of 1982, Texas produced 
5,057,823,6% Mcf of gas. For 
the same period, marketed 
gas production totaled 
4,198,879,072 Mcf.

Snow  
Oil Plaza

Pipo & Supply

Gas exported from Texas 
in October totaled 209,917,851 
Mcf. Exports of Texas- 
produced gas in October 
totaled 162,1%,867 Mcf, and 
reflected a 18.54 percent 
decrease from the year- 
earlier month.

Texas gas production in 
October came from 229,995 
oil and gas wells.

In September 1982, Texas 
wells produced 481,643,072 
Mcf of gas Marketed gas 
production in September 
totaled 392,926,378 Mcf. 
Septemeber exports of

Drilling Corp

Well Sorvice

Pttroleum  
Land Loosing

Terry Potty
T4

Oft (817) 629 8521

Linda Nelson
(817) 629-8133

TANK BOnOM  CLEANING 
& HAULING OIL WELL 
CHEMICAL SQUEEZE AND 

STIMULATION SERVICES
Vacuum Truck Service 

WEST TEXAS DISPOSAL SYSTEM, INC 
Day or Night, Cal 817-442-4341 Cisco, Texas

I Pi30o»m %*•* t*oe*«6 ' 
I a«.» ««OI.I»* 4* *

Fiberglass Oilfield Tanks and 
Gunbarrel Separators

t400V̂  Ovar'êf  ̂Tr*,
ACH>W''a TaaJs T96Ct 
1-600>S92 4459 
9'S « 73.eZ3S T C

WATS ' 600-5M 4459 
Bdt 915-673 82M 
*•> 915 695 4623

m

state's tax base."
Wright was responding to 

a proposed tax increase ad
vocated  by the Texas 
Federation of Teachers, 
AFDGIO. He said that Texas 
education certainly needs to 
be adequately financed, but 
suggested that oil and gas 
a lready  prov ides a 
disproportionate share of tax 
revenues.

" I  hope that other teacher 
organizations are able to 
discern the problems with 
the AFL-CIO proposal," 
W right continued.
"Producers and royalty 
owners already shoulder 
their fa ir  share. The 
petroleum industry pays 28 
percent of all state taxes and 
in 1961 accounted for over 47 
percent of state funds used 
for public education. We pay 
pipeline tax, severance tax, 
ad valorem tax, windfall 
profit tax, income tax, a wire 
line service tax, oil regula

tion tax, sales tax on equip
ment, and so on,”  Wright 
pointed out.

TIPRO State Issues Chair
man, Hans Hansen, 
Midland, faulted the logic 
behind TFT ’s severance tax 
proposal. "The teachers’ 
organization argues that 
their tax increase is needed 
in order to bring Texas up to 
the same level as Loui
siana,”  he commented, "but 
they ignore the fact that 
Texas already imposes 
several other oil and gas 
taxes which don’t exist in 
IXMiisiana. If you’re going to 
compare Texas with other 
states you have to look at the 
total tax burden,”  Hansen 
said. “ On that basis Texans 
already pay more energy 
taxes than people in most 
other states.

issue at the current time 
because ‘ ‘ the genera l 
business and p o lit ica l 
climate is a cause for con
cern.”

Industry representatives 
say they are particular sen
sitive to the severance tax

Julian Martin, TIPRO’s 
Executive Vice President, 
explained. “ Our people are 
not the only citizens worried 
by declining oil revenues. 
Difficulties in marketing 
natural gas, the proposed 
federal oil tax of $5 per bar
rel, and other tax proposals 
aimed at independents and 
royalty owners, are also a 
source of worry for banks, 
individual investors, and in
dustrial users of oil and 
gas.”  Martin stated further 
that “ adding h igher 
severance taxes to this mix 
could greatly reduce the 
cap ita l r.equired for 
petroleum  exp lora tion , 
leading to serious problems 
for the entire economy of the 
State.”

State Lease Production Down
AUSTTN-State leases in 

bays, inlets and the Gulf of 
Mexico produced 67,864 bar
rels of crude oil during 
November 1962, in contrast 
to 79,852 barrels in the same 
month of 1961 and 74,078 bar
rels in October 1982, accor
ding to Railroad Com- 
misison Chairman Mack 
Wallace. Through the first 11 
months of 1962, state leases 
produced 851,930 barrels of 
crude oil offshore.

to 63,217 barre ls  in 
November, up from 50,860 
barrels a year earlier and 
down from 67,497 barrels in 
O ctober. Through
November, state offshore 
leases produced 751,479 bar
rels of condensate.

In November, offshore 
curde production was about 
.1 percent of total estimated 
crude production in Texas. 
Offshore gas well gas pro
duction was approximately 
five percent of the state 
total.

Gas well gas production 
from state leases amounted 
to 15,754,396 M cf in 
November against 16,610,767 
Mcf "a  year earlier and 
16,774,748 M «  16 October 
1962. ‘Total gas well gas pro
duction offshore from state 
leases was 226,%9,303 Mcf 
through November.

Casinghead gas produc
tion totaled 248,199 Mcf in 
November against 233,323 
Mcf in the same month of 
1%1 and 264,021 Mcf in Oc- 
tgober. That makes 2,570,725 
Mcf through the first 11 mon
ths of 1982.

Condensate production 
from state leases amounted

S & S DRILLING CO.
o n  t  GAS

Routa 4

CISCO, TEXAS 76437

lILL «ANY LEE STARR

442-304t 442-3226

ACE WILL SERVICE INC.
— Dale Jones—

Completion* '

Workovort

swabbing

Routtobout Crows

Rods 8 Tubing

FuMy Insured For Customers Protection 
Aodio Equipped Coll Doy Or Night

200 5 N«»»ido S59-5439

Complete Drilling Services

OTIS DRILLING INC.
303 S. Madera 817/629-2040

Gene Clift
Vice-President &
D rilling  Superintendent

24 Hour Service

Tt;
V*

26 Years 
Experience

Drill From 2500 ft. to 6500 ft.
Well Mointoinad Rigs Radio Controlled 

Reliable Experienced Crews
817/629-8162 Unit 9862

Many Sotisfied Cusomers

Hours: 9:00-2:00 ■ 
Drive-In: 4:00-6:00 ■ 

Fr. Night Deposit !
J.B. HICKS President

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Gorman, Texas 76454

M e m b e rOu Full Service Bonking FDICt
•  Money M arket Certificates ■
•  Interest Bearing Checking Accounts §
Teller 24 Locutions At: !

Qsco Eostkmd nger *
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Lt. Governor To Launch Texas Book Month Feb. 16
A U S T IN ~U . Governor 

B ill Hobby and House 
Speaker Gib Lewis will par
ticipate in ceremonies here 
on February 16 to formally 
launch “ Texas Book Month’ ’ 
during March.

The featured speaker on a 
program beginning at 4 p.m. 
in the State library and Ar
chives Building will be Dr. 
Frank F V and iver

distinguished Texas author 
and president of Texas A&M 
University.

One “ Texas Book Month’ ’ 
goal, according to Chairman 
W ales Madden, 111 of 
Amarillo, will be to place 
another 100,000 books by and 
about Texans in some 500 
public libraries throughout 
the state. John F. Sammons, 
Jr., mayor of Temple, is vice

chairman of the observance.
More than 300 friends of 

Texas libraries are expected 
to attend the Wednesday 
gathering which begins at 3 
p.m. with tours of the 
building.

Chilton O’Brien of Beau
mont, chairman of the Texas 
State Library and Archives 
Commission, will introduce

program  speakers and 
special guests All state of
ficials and members of the 
68th Legislature are invited.

Texans will be urged dur
ing March to make gifts of 
books or money for books to 
their local libraries. Selec
tions can be made from a list 
prepared under the direction 
of Dr. Dorman Winfrey, 
state librarian.

•'In addition to presenta
tions of books on this list, 
available in a ll public 
libraries, we hope, also,"

Madden adds, “ to help 
libraries acquire histories of 
Texas counties and cities 
and biographies of Texas 
citizens not now widely 
known."

Dr. Vandiver has written

and edited 20 books, in
cluding “ Mighty Stonewall,”  
"Their Tattered Flags The 
Epic of the Confederacy" 
and "Black Jack: The Life 
and Times of John J. Per
shing."

The S5-year-old historian, 
an authority on the Civil War 
and World War 1, has sen ed 
as the 19th president of the

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * 1

The Pizza House
New Management
Featuring Sandwiches On

j^Homemade Bread 

I^Homemade Bunwiches & Soup 
4'Homeinade Cinnamon Rolls & Cake 

>CNew York Cheese«*ake 

1^4 Sizes of Pizza'A'I asagne 'A Spaghetti 

Ik l <arge Salad Bar 

Monday Thursday, 11 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

Friday & Saturday 11 a.m. - 10 p.m.

BRKAKFAST Monday - Friday 
7:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

115 S. Lamar
Eastland 629-8838

* * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Winter Planting Offers Advantages
COLLEGE STATION-The 

time is at hand for planting 
shade trees.

Planting shade trees dur
ing the winter season offers 
several distinct advantages 
says a horticulturist with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, Texas A&M 
University System.

“ The root systems of 
winter-planted trees develop 
and become well established 
before top growth starts in 
the spring,”  says Everett 
Janne.

Bare-root trees as well as 
container-grown or balled- 
and-burlapped trees are 
suitable for winter planting.

Choose trees adapted to 
the area, Janne says, and 
avoid “ fast growing trees”  
because they are brittle and 
short-lived.

He offers these guidelines 
for tree planting:

-D ig the tree pit large 
enough to allow at least six 
inches clearance on all sides. 
The diameter of the pit is 
generally one-and-a-half 
times more than the root 
baU.

-Make the pit only as deep 
as the root ball.

-Plant the tree the same 
depth as it grew in the 
nursery. The soil line is a 
discolored ring on the trunk.

-Check the soil's internal 
drainage by filling the hole 
with water. If it doesn't seep 
out in 24 hours, the roots 
could suffer from lack of ox
ygen. To improve drainage, 
dig a trench away from the 
bottom of the pit and fill it 
two-thirds full of gravel. 
This lets excess water drain 
to a lower area.

G O O O ß V c A R

AUTO SERVICE CENTERS

COUN
TIME IS RUNNING OUT.
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him car
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0WN
MTS lEFTI

Sale Ends Saturday Night

Pibb

»4 8 «
»5 8 ®® 
8 3 ®®

f O R U N P O W S
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ALL SEASON 
RADIALS
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>'Mp fieedea

P165/ 75fl13 tuaclmiail 
plus 1147 FET No 
MOi neeoed

PT66 76(03 
WHnEWAaplusl147 
FET No iiaae neifled

P105 76RM 
WHlTfWAU plus $199 
FET No traflf oeefled
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a r r i v a
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49«
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«aio »3950
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No Irado neoded
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plus $2 55FET 
No «ado noedod
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Every Light Truck And RV Tire In Stock Oh Sale Thru Saturday!

B A T T E R Y
S A L E

GOODYEAR 40 BATTERY

$3 9 9 5
Four popular 
sizes to fit most 
foreign and 
domestic cars 
and light trucks 
Price includes 
trade-in battery 
and installation

Group Sizes 
22F. 24 
24F & 74

GUARANTIID*
12-IHo. Tune-Up

Electronic Ignition Systems

‘48 ’5244 4-cyl
SK:yl 8-cyl

WARRANTED 12 FULL MONTHS
includes up to 3 free en

gine analyses and tune-uii 
adiustment anytime within 
one year
• Most U S cars, many im
ports and light trucks •
Additional parts and ser
vices extra, it needed •
Check charging starting 
•Se^tof^JafMjpMo^miied

and engine systems 
Check hatlery • Install new 
rotor new spark plugs 
• Set liming to recom
mended specs • Adiust 
carburetor (extra charge 
where carburetor removal 
IS necessaryl

J Wairanry D i l a U i_______

LUBE, OIL CHANGE 
&HUER

1 1

• Oiesei oil capacity 
and lilter type may 
result in extra 
charges

> Includes up to 5 qts major brand 
■notor oil new oil filter and complete 
;hassts lubrication • Most U S cars 
Tiany imports and light trucks • 
:>iease call for ah appointment

-Place the tree in the hole, 
handling only the ball. Never 
carry it by the trunk. 
Remove any containers 
before planting.

-F ill the hole with a good 
topsoil or prepared mixture 
of soil, sand and peatmoss or 
pine bark. Water thoroughly 
to settle the soil and 
eliminate any air pockets.

-Don't fertilize at planting 
time; wait until after growth 
starts inthe spring and fer
tilize lightly.

-Stake the newly planted 
tree to stabilize and protect 
it until the roots become 
established.

-Wrap or protect the trunk 
from  sunscald, drying 
winds, sand storms and 
borer attacks.

-W a te r  thoroughly 
whenever the soil becomes 
moderately dry.

With proper handling and 
care, winter-planted trees 
will get off to a good start in 
the spring, says Janne

Texas A&M since 
September, 1981 He came to 
A&M from North Texas 
State University where he 
had been president and 
chancellor for two years

Previously, Dr. Vandiver 
was provost and vice presi
dent at Rice University. His 
24 years of service at Rice in
cluded a period (1969-1970) 
as acting president. He was 
a visiting professor of 
military history in 1973-1974 
at the U S . M ilita ry 
Academy at West Point.

A native of Austin, Dr. 
Vand iver com pleted a

master's degree at 11. 
University of Texas a.id 
earned a doctoral degree it 
history’ from Tulane Umy 
sity. He also holds a 
of arts degree from uxio. 
University and an honon-i 
doctorate of hum. •' 
degree from Austin .(.

Book month ai tiuu > U . 
call attention to the ii(ip> 1 
tance of public libraries arc 
being coordinated by Wayne 
C. Sellers of Palt .tine, chan 
man of Books for Texans, a 
statewide organization form
ed by leaders in several dif 
ferent library associations

Galore
For Valentine* At
NOAH‘S ARK

Send somothlna different to yoor special 
friend or the one you love. Design your own 
or come in to see our unique ideas

Everbto 
I Jiminez 
Manager

O O O D fY E A R
AUTO SERVICE CENTER

Moun:
7:30-6

7:30-5 (Sat)

^ 1 5  E. Main Eaetland 629-2662 Opw1lET:OOFJ*.M<iy

L WE DELIVER $ 3 -  $ 1 0 0 •-I3

Bass Club 
Report

TOMMY MAYNARD 
Angler of the Year

Our February meeting 
drew a fine crowd with some 
old faces as well a few new 
ones. We missed you though; 
why not make Saturday the 
12th your day to join an 
organization comprised of 
sportsmen as well as a fine 
group of people. Saturday 
morning at the White 
F l̂ephant in Cisco we will 
draw our lake for our first 
tournament of the year. The 
drawing will be at 6 a.m. so 
lets all plan to attend.

Oscar’s Barbecue put on a 
fine feed for our awards 
banuet Friday the 4th. Atten
dance was excellent. Tom
my Maynard was our 1982 
Angler of the Year and Will 
Johnson won big bass for the 
year. Lets all try to see that 
we give these gentlemen a 
little more competition this 
year. One way to do this is by 
making plans to attend all 
our tournaments this year. 
Any 14" fish caught and 
weighed in at our tourna
ment counts towards the 
Angler of the Year. So make 
this your year to be a winner.

A special committee was 
appointed comprising of 
Tonuny Ttiomaa, Butch Will
ingham and Terry L. Wilson. 
This committee purpose is to 
arrange specia l tour
naments this year, such as 
(night tourneys, spinner bait 
tourneys and many other 
surprises). If you have any 
ideas for something to try 
please contact one of these 
gentlemen. We will see you 
all Saturday morning at the 
coffee shop. Good fishing.

Terry L Wilson

Elastland Business Ser
vices

Complete Income Tax 
Service and Accounting 
Call 129-lMl or m-1844

E A ST LA N D  S E L F  STO R AG E
In Pogue Industrial Park

AvaUable Spaces 74  X 7 4 .......10 X 10
10X15............. 10X20..............10X30

Start at 32C.50 and up.
Mrs. Dale Maston, Manager 

S29-2102
We also have Boat and Recreational 

Van Storage t-100

Allgood
Exhibit
AtENB

l.averne Allgood, artist of 
Eastland, will exhibit art 
through February at 
Eastland National Bank.

Mrs. Allgood has been 
painting 20 years and she has 
studied with several instruc
tors in this area. She works 
mainly with acrylics but she 
also uses oils and water- 
colors.

She is a member of 
Eastland County Art 
Association and she would 
like for persons interested in 
art to know of the 
demonstrations given each 
month at the art association 
meetings. l.averne states the 
demonstrations have been 
very educational and she has 
gained much art knowledge 
from them

One of the most exciting 
awards Laverne has receiv
ed was a cash award at the 
1981 Eastland County Art 
Association Show . This was 
an aspiration come true

[.averne would like to see 
more re tired  persons 
become interested in art as 
she says there are so many 
rewards in creating through 
art

Eastland County Art 
Association  selected 
Laverne as Artist of the 
Month

MFORT (XL F(ELD THKVES 
1-800-OIL-COPS 

m i  FREE • (tEWAHO

H You Hod Tour Proscriptions 
M od At

GIBSON'S PHARAAACY 
Your Rocords A F9os Are Now 

At
U-Save Pharmacy

|̂ Q̂  O u r '
Drive In Window Service 

Convenient Call Ahead
Good Parking

Open 8-6 Weekdays 
8-1 Soturdoy

201 S. Dougherty 

629-1166
Preuori]3tiona

DISCOUNT SAI£I
’/j off Ladies & Jr.

Corduroy Blazers
$34”-’39” Values

$ i y 5 0  *“ ^ 2 ( P *

Ladies

Long Coot
V i Price

Preieen

Corduroy Jeans
M 0“

Pantsuits 
Odd Pants

1̂ 2
Men's Leather Trimmed

Sweaters Now
Values to 

*39”

'/j off todies & Jr.

Corduroy Jetais
Values Up To 
*19” to *24 r*S|

One Group Of Ladies

Sweaters & Vests
V i  «ffi__________

Ladies

Values Up 
To *29”

Short Coot
’ 19*

Corduroy Jeans
Waist Sizes 26-42 8 l| |0 0
30-36 Lengths I W

4 Colors To Choose From 
Some w/ Fancy Pocktrts 

Values to *19” ___ _
One Group Boys Long Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Fancy or Solid e I
On Hangers P | | 0 0
Sizes 0 to 20

Most Now *3” or *3**

H E ID IN H E IM E R 'S
Your FowBf Store in o



Good Value
Margarine

lb. O tr- 2 3 ^

d o u b l e  coi
ImORI

Towel« ) 7 DAYS A W
MARKET

GOOD
VALUC

USDA Choice Heavy Beef $  -i

Boneless Chuck Boast
M argarine

lUSTBHNC

^••tSSSS

Fant Hiway 80 Rantland 629-3305

7 AM - 10 PM SEVEN DAYS 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU  

February 16

Listerine
Mouthwash
$

1 . 9 9

PRODUCE
Texas Kuby Red

Grapefruit
5 lb. Bag

Cherry Tomatoes 6 9 *  p“‘l
Fresh Salad
Spinach lOo*. pkg. T 9 *

Washington Extra Fancy Red

Delicious Apples 10* each

GOURMET ITEM OF THE WEEK: 
SUGAR SWEET HAWAIIAN

Pineapple ^ 1 ,1 9 EACH

Head and Shoulder^
Shampoo

• 1 . 9 9

USDA Choice Heavy Beef Boneless

Tenderized Round iSteak
(whole Boneless ||

Beef Bd®l^®f........
Lean Tender ^  ^

Center Cut Pork

I I

7  or 1 1  oE .

USDA Choice Heavy Beef Bondes«

Arm Steak

.BAKERY
Cinnamon Rolls

»1.09
6 Pack 
Reg. *1.29

Blade Cut

Chuck Roast
Gooch Blue Ribbon 1-lb. P|^. ^

Bacon

lb

Fruit Turnovers

3/89*Reg.
40* Each

.  n wv. «« 4Ü-75- 1UU • •
Generic Light Bulbs 2 P a c k

♦1 .69Flei Shampoo 
or .Conditioner........

Poly Vi ^ 1  Cun;ub Shaped -| ^
V i t a m i n s  w/zinc 1 0 0 .......... . i4 5 f .X 9 . . . .

Poly Vi ^ 1  W/Iron and Zinc I I O  O C i
V i t a m i n s

F i l m  135/24 2 . 4 * 9  12 6 /2 4  ̂ » 6 9 ^

Friskies D o g ^ F o p d . . ,  14 OZ;....... . ................................. 3 / 8 8 '

Good Value C » . t  . G r e e n . R e a n a ............................... d / o o

Gebhardt C h i l i .  ...........................................................

Gebhardt R  e f r i e d ,  j B e a n s  15.5 oz.

Gebhardt T a C O  S a U C C .. .8 oz.......................................... O O

Gebhardt C h i l i .  P o w d e r  .8̂  p.z...... 8 ^

Frito Lay HTpSD^O.S  . 1 * 0 ^ ^

Nabisco . R it .? .. C r a c k e r s . " . i - . ................... ^ . . ^ . ^ 9 ^

Kleenex Boutique T i s S U C S  125 ct........................ 5 /

Generic Cigftrette9.. .................... „5 .99
Enfamil Ready To Use Baby F O r m u l a

FLORAL
Order Early For Your Valentine

Large Selection Of Potted Plants 
Dressed For Valentine’s Day

Rose Bud V a s e s ^ ^ ^ 9 9

*1 .5 9

Carnation 
Bud Vases •5.99



y

E COUPONS 
S A WEEK

r

MARKET
***' EtQ ^ck Roast -■-•OOib.
C e f  B o t l 0 Ì 6 8 8  m  I

Dund-Steak "*•

GItized

Donuts

10®

* A

Karh

*1.29,.

Jeef Boneless

Bath
Coronet

Tissue

lb.
4 R o ll Ph|*.

lb.*U09

♦ tl ;

w A

I \A0Í, iJGARNATION̂ ,̂  ^
Instant Milk *3.29

■r.

1 lb. Gan 
Ail Grinds

Maryland 
Club Coffee

Limit 1 with 8lO.(M) Fiir<’hHH*>̂  
---- - Excluding ('igureiten

Evaporated Milk
..........l.3 ..Q au .C an

Hot Cocoa Mix 12«.

:/y

Contadina 
Tomato Sauce ®
Coffee-Mate 16 oz.

99® B
......... f e ,

I - i

5/*l
...............;*i;79
Breakfast Barsp^àL^^X. 59
Contadina .
Tomato Paste 2/79*^

•ERfOOD BUY!

* ^ A T O  
\SAIJCE^

DAIRY
....................

' l ' '  Hungry Jack Biscuits
2 / * 1 . 0 0

"iW Flaky. Buttermilk. Fluffy, Butter Tastin

Borden Yogurt

3/*1.00
All Flavors 8 oz.

Pillsbury Ready Pie Crust
»1 ,1 9  I S O .

<̂ PlsW*TRoSff'
Minute Maid Orange Juice 

1 6 0 .  » 2  2 9

Totino’s Party Pizza
Mexican Sausage Nacho C'.ombination, CACAC
Sausage, Canadian Bacon, C.heese,
Pepperoni, Hamburger

Birdseye Cob Com
4 ear ^  1  « 1

Pet Ritz Fruit Pies
Apple, Cherry, Peacb •1 .09  26 oz.

El Charrito Dinners
Beef Enobilada, Mexican, "I

Queso, Saltillo, Cheese Enchilada A  #V r

Orelda Dinner Fries
24 oz. ^ X a X 9

V  ■*

lied Chicken Dinner ^ ^ 1
IPieces Fried Chicken ★  1 Pint Coleslaw 

Pint Potato Salad ★  6 Dinner Rolls

BBQ Brisket
Reg. *5.29 Buy 1 Get One

FREE
★  B reakfast Special

Scramble Eggs. Bacon, Biscuits, Hash Browns, Gravy

à i '
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Courthouse Report
Cwrt Hm m  Nrw»-Frb. J 

MaiTteg* Lircasn
Thmuu JoMpti Donagh) and Anna 

Heatncr Haanington 
EddM Dwayne Jackson and Kimber

ly Uayle Hednck
l.'harlaa Clinton WiUums and Gina 

Sue l>owdcr
Autry Ray Procken, Jr and Nancy 

Ellen larkin
iHinuBeBts ElledA'e. Clerk’s Office 
B J Allen 4 Wife To Billye Suiclair 

4 Others Warranty Deed 
Dorothy laula Alderman 4 Others 

To Minnie Pearl Roane 4 Others 
\mcnd Slip Agree 

ljus A Alcatar 4 Wile To 1st St Bk- 
Hanger Deed of trust 

Alsup Construction Co Inc ToByrd- 
Rue Developers Warranty Deed 

Wayne Bailey 4 Wife To Jerry 
Wilson MMI

Thurman Blackburn dba To 
Mi Millan Industnes MMI Afdt 

WiUiam K Halben To 1st Natl Bk 
I’lm-u Deed of trust 

Hyrd-Rur Developers To 1st St Bk 
Hanger IK-ed of trust 

H I. Hrudetl, 4 Wile To Allan A 
Strutler Warranty Deed 

WG Clark 4 Wilt Det d To The 
Pubbt l*ruul i4 Ik-irship 

Ellen Hise Cos To Olen H Cos 4 
Others Warranty lA-eU 

Jesse K l.assle 4 Wile To Don E 
Wallate 4 Wife Warranty Deed 

Ijllie lairee Crimell. iKs il To The 
I'ubti Proig ig llenship 

Kahardl. Criswell lo litn e  TTlivai 
Warranty Usd

Arthur ( oxart To Buford 1 orart 
Warranty Deed

Ismly DaWjs 4 Wife To Kotiert I.
( arrigi 4 Wile Warranty Deed 

Irtiie Elliaun to 1st Nall Bkrlorman 
I leed of trust

y irst le t  Savings Aw» To UfuUd 
Miaiunuiii. Im Hel MMI 

kTrsl Natl Kk-t ivsi To 1 I. Smith 4 
Wife Hel lleil ig trust 

Id  SI Hk Hanger l  o Jia- Men Kiaau e 
Hel I leesi ig trust

Eederal Id Hk ig Tetas To Jamt-s 
I lee I Irif I in 4 W ile Hel I Keel ig trust 

Eird State Hank Itanger lo l uis A 
Akaaar 4 Wife Warranty I leed 

Eird Stale Hank Itanger To ALsup 
I k-veluptiM-nt Hel 1ST 

Eird Stale Hank Hanger To Alsup 
Ciaikl Id  Im Part Hel Deedigtnisl 

Eird Stale hank Hanger To Hh hard 
I. CnswrII Par Hel Deed of trud

Eird Nall Bk. Cms» To Kigurrl II 
Eink 4 Wifr Hel U-ed of trud 

y irsl St Hk Hanger To ATsup 
Ik-vegipiiienl Im KrI Deed of Trust

Jim R Galceran To The Pubbe Aid! 
James Emesl Galtis To R D Galtis 

Warranty Deed
Gearhart Industries Inc To 

Brownson. Inc Abstract of Judg 
A Gregg Goode 4 Wile To Cecil J 

Colluia 4 Wife Warranty Deed 
Erank Hallmark 4 Wife To Jim Ed

ward Hallmark 4 Wile Warranty Deed 
Steve Haines 4 W lie To Tom Holland 

MMI
Tom Holland To Eastland Natl Bk 

Trans MMI.
Mary E Huling Ind 4 Others to Joe 

I- Walraven Warranty Deed 
C B Haiel. Inc To Kay Culbertson 

letter Agree
Wmilred-Eisher Hittsoei Esute To 

The Public Aldt
James t  Junes 4 Wile To J C 

McMillin 4 Wile Wirranty Deed 
J K Keating 4 Wile To 1st Nall Bk 

Gorman Deed of trust 
Joe Ben Koonce To J K Keating 4 

Wife Warranty Deed 
A t Kellar 4 Wife To Eastland Natl 

Hk lleed of trust
Ruth Ella I.u!htfoot 4 (Hhers To 

Daisy M land Hel lieed of trust 
AKinlgtii Ik-m To Kichard A lens 

Power ig Ally
J C Ml Millin 4 Wife To Otis Thet 

ford To Moran Nall Bk MMI.
H r Mi< ann 4 Wife To A C KelUr 

4 Wile Warranty Deed 
MaudO Nunley Tol urlisP Nunley 

4 others Warranty Deed 
I asi Oppenhemi Der d lo The Public 

(. ertilied < opy Probate 
Cimnie Joyi-e Patlon To Honald 

'•ayle Patlon Warranty Deed
Honald Gayle Patlon To (Mney Sav 

A.VSO Deed of trust 
lliaiHT HigHisson Dei'd lo The 

Publif Pr*ag ig Heirship
W G lU-ed To James Erarues Evans 

4 W ife 1 ea.st
( ity >g Hanger To Gene Bagwell 

Warranty Ihs-d
State ig tesus To Alfred I) Ander- 

siai .State I as I sen 
m-nkel ( laist l o To f aatland Natl 

Hk Trans MMI.
Andrew D .Snialk y 4 Wife To CSA- 

EiidIA Deed ig trust 
.Sotghern .Sav 4 In Assoi To Don- 

nw l> Dent 4 Wife Hel DT 
Hosa M .Ntigl To Jigin l.ynn Scott 

Power ig Atty
Viiga Im-i .Smith To Hemadrltr 

t rowell M/I>
Truman A SIrahan 4 Wife To 

Harold V Stratum 4 Wife Warranty 
I >eed

Ekira A Smith To Ihiyle Williams 
Iguil I laini Deed

Higiert I. .Shults To Wayne Brown

Kalif OUl.
Small Business Adnun To Robert 1. 

Burdette 4 Wife Part Rel D-T 
Southern Savings 4 Inan To R L. 

Burdette 4 Wife Rel D-T 
Terry D Simmons To L'SA-FmHA 

Deed of trust
B F Thomes To The PubUc Afdt 
Jerry Wilson To Eastland Natl Bk 

Trans MMI.
James T Wright To Jerry Wilson 

Sub MML
Fred Williams 4 Wife To Senkel 

Const Co OGMl.
Joe I. Walraven To Mary E Huling 

Deed of Trust
MM White 4 Assoc To l-eslie Oil 4 

Gas Addendum
Don E Wallace 4 Wife To 1st Natl 

Bk-Cisco Deed of trust

Devid Yoch To K W Patterson war
ranty Deed

Darrell Gene Files Aggravelcd 
Assualt with a deadly weapon 

Kimberly Ann Seaboum vs Barry 
Glenn Seaboum Divorce 

Byron Barnett Wheat, Jr. vs Gerri 
Michelle Wheel Divorce 

Eastland Natl Bank vs U.ida Craig 
Promissory Note

Olney Savings Assoc vt First Natl 
Bk. Gorman. Teias Petitition re
questing judgment

New Vebirle KrgisleratMas 
Grover E Hallmark Chev Van 

fast land
Joe W Edwards Jr Chev 1 Dr 

Ranger
Kirk Fuller Chev BWter Ft Worth 
W M t handler Chev 4 Dr Gorman 
J B Scott Chev Slater Delaon 
Minerva Ellen Greer Chev 4 Dr 

Ranger
Tom Windham Jr Chev Pu Oyde 
JaekG Hishop Chev Pu Dallas 
Bobby Eaves Chev 4 Dr Gorman 
Anthony J Quinn MD Chev 2 Dr 

Waco
Howard E Hagood Chev l*u Gor

man
lala N HMfge Olds 4 Dr Midland 
Harnson Bros E'ord P t Ciaco 

Slsl DIsL Caurl
The SUte of Tesas vi Francisco 

Galars Dial Bond Forfeilurr 
The SUte of Tesas vs Eddie Arnold 

Hatchell Bond Forefeiture 
l.isa Ann l.owrance vs lane 

I entrance Divorce 
V.l. .Shambruger, Trustee vs J W 

Castleman 4 (Hhers Receivership 
EliubelhB WnghlEst 4 Others vs 

C B Foley Receivership 
EliubelhB WnghlEst 4 (Hhersvs 

C B Foley 4 (Hhers Receivership

r Final Winter

Clearance Sale

50% to 75% OFF
Many Bargain* Throughout The Store

Greer’s Department Store
I l l s .  Lamar

EI2Eastland, Texas
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 ¥ 9 9 9 9 f

Jerry Hollu vs Loune Ann Hollis 
Divorce

Worley G Msynsrd vs Ruby 0. 
Maynard Divorce

IkHUi Goodman dba Best Western 
White Elephant vt Dale Dullon Suit on 
Account

Yvette Elaine McCauley vs James 
Cleo .McCauley Divorce 

Higginbotham Bartlett Co vs Alsup 
Const Co. Inc Debt 

Richard teske Theft over 130 00 end 
under 1300 OO

Tina Scott Theft over 220 00 and 
under 2200 00

Gary Crausboy Speeding Fiilure to 
signal lane change 

Ellen Pey ton Weinacht Speeding 
Danny Ray York Unauthorised use 

of a motor vehicle 
Gwen Pruitt Theft over 220 00 and 

under 2200 00
Johnnie Agüero Theft over U 00 and 

under 220 00
W anda Dossey Theft over 220 00 and 

under 2200 00
Scott Moore Theft over 2S0O end 

under 220 00
l.arTy Swrenis Theft over 220 00 and 

under 2200 00
Ron G Maslor. Theft over 220 00 and 

under 2200 00 
Kenneth Earl Shobe DWI 
Mane Ponder Theft over 220 00 end 

under 2200 00 
Edward l.ee Martin DWI 
Kenneth Dean Smith DW1£
Sue Crews SUrks DWI 
Alfred E Green DWI 
Gao Hensel. Sr DWI 
Richard Lee Golibnan DW12S 
Kelem Ray Wells Possession <g 

Msnjusna l»ess than 2 Os 
Jerry Don Edgar DWI 
Gsry Don Walker DIW 

laatniaieels FBe^Ce. Clerk's Office 
Bessie Sue Adams To Caddo Creek 

Corp (XtML
Amarillo Co. Inc 4 others To Ridge 

(HI Co. OGL
Lucille Angus To Kidge Oil Co. (XjL 
Adobe Oil 4 Gas Corp. To Khs 

Brown Asgn ORR
Bruner Oil 4 Gat To Halkburton Co. 

MML Afdt
Brady 4 Smith To Alton Smith dbe 

Asgn OGL
Mary J Roarch Brown Rec No 

32.344 To Dean Madison 4 CHhers 
OGML

Brown Operating Co. to Earl P Kuig 
4 Others AÍsgn (K L  

Brown Operating Co. To Robert R. 
Spety 4 (Hhers Asgn (XtL 

Brown Operating Co. To Newoi 
E:nterprues Asgn (XiL 

Brown Operating Co. To I,aramie 
Reaourres Asgn OGl- 

Brown Operating Co. To Connaghan 
Ltd. Aagn OGL

Brown Operating Co. To Cheyenne 
Reeources Asgn (XIL 

Diane Thompaon Boland To Mike 
Brown (XjL

Kru Brown To Robert U  Jones Asgn 
OGL

Gao. A. Brown Jr. To Caddo Oick 
Cerp. Asgn OGL

Wilbur Boone 4 Wife To Ridge Oil 
CO.OGML

T.E. Boyett 4 (Hhers To Adobe OU 4
Got Cerp. Rot 4 Rent Dhr Order 

Cactus Oil Co. Inc. dbo To Tyra 
Drlg. Oi. Inc Abotract of Judg 

CoUin Campbell To Ridge OU Co. 
OGML

Dean H. CroweU To Sun Exp 4 
Prod Co. OGML

Reid K. CroweU To Sun Exp 4 Prod 
Co. (XIML

Helen Gholsan Cherry 4 others To 
Sun Exp. 4 Prod. Co. OGML 

Board of U.S. Preibytenan Church 
To Sun Exp 4 Prod. Co. OGML 

Exrt Speer CHwIey To Adobe (HI 4 
Got Rat. 4 Rent. Dtv. Order 

Henry Ann Chandler Davis To Sun 
Exp 4 Prod Co. CKIML 

Mrs Mary E. Downs To Sun Exp 4 
Prod Co. (KIML

Betty Lou Doehbler To Ridge OU Co. 
Ratif OGL

Dynamic Explor. Inc. To Don 
Buckholy Part Asgn OGMl.

Taylor Centers
^  Eastland Open 

24 Hours 
Cisco Open 
6am to 1 am

__  Groceries Mat
Lound^ ond Video Arcade IC

POBUE INDUSTRIAL PARK
M i ( a M u ) A t f  S O  C a s t l o n 0 ,  t t c v s s

Phona 6 2 .9 -2 Í0 2 -

FOR SALE
M£TAL BUILOIN& 
fiOLD TRIMCD IN UMIT6

l i 9 S 0  5(^. ft o f  fLoor S fiaoe. — Includes

2o-P-fi’ces and one Restroom -  ftxrocK TiU¿ FL9S 
Sos|:>ende.ci CciLiai  ̂ __ Tl.eca.s4eci Li^hlincj

Officer Heaisd i  Cooled by Catnev IdalL OvMts

4*Bey LdorK Area loUh 10 * 10* Ooerhead Doors
FLourescant Sitijp and S lly li^ h is  in
U)orK Area __AIL u'lcerntj in Conduet_ I-220oolUt
B- I IOV OoHtts in U)orK area.___________________
Locu-ted cn 75'»2D6‘ Lot ^ rOore ad jo in in g  Lo'ls

PRICED BEEOU)  MARKET l/ A L U E _____________

(jJe l\Qve many Business
AvloiLakltt. In Po0ue. Jndu&triaL Park

 ̂j|2 « -wsk *

u j t  C.t!in LUsCom  bo ilt l to  suit y o u r  needs

p la n  ahead —  buy your loca iion  noui 
ar\d b u ild  LaHe'C ___

Phone flnytdTie fo r  merit

6 2 9 -2 / 0 2

FOR THC e e S fT R A D e  IN  eRSUf íND  C 0 U N T 9 . . . C H e c ^ j  I T  OUT

/ \ i - S ñ L £ s . . . . u s e D  C Ñ f í s - p i c H u p s . . . . ( j j e  r m o e
L o ca n o  IN POGUC INVU^TRIÑL Pñ RH^  90 €Ñ5T^ (ASrLÑÑD,T£X/iS
7UùÌ0£ 629-2101 For Car Lot or He mo. — fínytimt.

1977 ChturcCii Hdeor ipùÌQ^Vrtkiy Vtlleu) ^
mÌH» W4cK«t’»̂ ÌP«s -  /̂i tneior  ̂Ho tentai tc

diali Vai«»c<,cUtb sea+5 ,tan - AW-P/n 
tUdio 9 TracK - ‘Peiotr Stter itrv̂ . 
tvx̂ S -  Drlots Good  ̂2hS 5

/97S Dedite Omni -4door.4s|j8ii itèu trans. 
Cleon ifisideand oot,1*r%.liy lan ujifblUtK 
SitvVes - AIA Kaiiio -  ACt Conditi 
lù-tcìOnda <jallon «n Fh’«  HcyL. meivr 
ttìfcn the baaU'r on - .(or  ̂ 5 0 ^

«

n i6  CbeO.Moiifc Carlo ¿door-«\raar\ vadW 
t«. ù\n̂ L to|) and witoriDr. 2. naus tirts . Auto. 

^ 40$. .«TWioc< Stetrina « AadfO- ® TrocK
A)ièc - d»vot\ itfeUsi

23oieK-DUJt icilk uikìt«. VJinyl ‘Ro«| - 
‘ftUt CUtW 4 dioidsd «Itt. (ront Sfiab
4door. lìVUi AtiO tvraa - A NWTfA ̂ dìo - & 'TracK 
AirCendCtiÓAsd ^^etocr -eroine cootrde
XÌLt 5t««riha IdiaoC .cUctrve î ndouds 
tli'àt A KlvUionaVt. 4 Z,350S2

1474 BsicK timifid . A(motf »<«)€ sf abouc. 
q«o4.dsV*ndabCc. 4 1 ,350^

/974 Cb€0eC<«.l0.Pi*cK OP 
6 Cy6. Air Cofidi*tiÌMfi«d . lof») 
MìUaqco • ti ormino Beards 
Ij’Kc RaàiC
lOona Ctoantr or Bette’«'
Btioe l-t^Veo (oUlboy 1̂ 0^

1970 fori Coitom tOP  
Inatf the one uiitb eU tVit cbtome. 
and dwotat fide rails«Ta)m «ide 
mircGioi -  Avr Condit ¿ned • pcoUr 
gteirvtwî -« ttiis h«t <\«od
^Aint -  e^tra cltan uittrù>r,wruns 
extra aood aed Ua>inile<xee 
ComtStelt

LOe Haoe Sm©<e 'Pickoj»? io
cW««se if-row» ftAjftihf̂ at

CCCAtó OP TdAT CAR VOO
lOOGO DRlOliOG- PA>D MHKetTif

/a; EfìsrcRfcp

located dehwJ TBrecoder SeCf 
feruice Siatto/i -  Móbuiey 90 éas6 
€A5taA)D,rFXfi5 n 6 7 M -Z i0 Z

i47e ZOICii 2door* B^ACKend i ' i W  
tifei L\H% A)tu>ew Grey UinyC /n̂ er'ier 
CKrome U)vre UlheeCs. AiV Condìtioned 
Hfate’Tw» Croite CenirdLc.. 6CeCetJiñdoü)s 
Aadded Sieccinci DOheet. 4(g>â  t̂ec.dio'ided 
Front Seat - TuJin WiVroius -  Boi'tK 
Aoniotrsery S/̂ ecìot ^ ^ 9 5 0 ^

1460 lentiQc 9horuXt TretiyTsn witW
t̂ eld tiribet -  44aer uoith Ftenty ef. 
storace. ^r«a in back — Frent UheeLlk. 
8nxnd IJevd Uhite (OaU. SteeC Belted 
Radiai 1Ì<es — //femoter ferfoeL 
feenemy and Avtomatic trans.
CtoÌsc Controle — tan Vi'nyC mterier 
lU  io  ebeab eV I3.9S02S

I977 Caddy-DarK Green tìifU UinyC
To|> .. Green oinyl interior. 4ioey electCc 
d'iilided see+s — Tioin intide edì«etebCe 
rtirrouiSw. AIA-F/4 STFi?iC ui'fh STracK 
ecHIRlt (JlA)0C0;s ondtROlOK C0CKwVCA4 
Good <UWiVe UklLTiree <- Air Condit’iencd 
Vetotr Steer i n « ) Side Torn Cv()ktA |Titt and 
Croise Controle «.Back Seat foot Reiti 
4deor Ftcetu>ood  ̂ ^  ^ 5 0 ^

1979 fori Asir menù. 4 deor. Grey lisne. 
AiV Condì tic ned -'Rjieer Siter ina «  Ault)lMni 
Red CUtk interior*  ̂4 eyC motor 
<oeL economy..Briced ie cVitê  i *  (/ft.

E
« O P * » f » :



CAUTION
Hot Checks

W ill BURN!!!

The issuance of bad oî  hot JshecKs
c -  i law
HERE ARE THE FACTS:

• A  worthless check written for less than 
could result in a »200”” tine.

o A  worthless check written for from »5”” to »20”” 
could result in a l80-day iail sentence and/or a 
»1,000 fine.

• A  worthless check written for from »20”” to »200”” 
could result in a year in jail and/or a »2,000 tine

o A  worthless check written for from »200 up to 
»10,000 could result in a prison sentence of
from 2 to 10 years and/or a »s,000 fine.

Think Before You Write...
IS IT WORTH

THE RISK?
Sponsored  as a P u b lic  Serv ice  by  Y o u r  Local H om etow n  New spaper
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ROTO -Tfflers

I

5 HP BJS. Engine Chain DHve

S329.95
Ranger 647-3054

Sale Ends March 15, 1983 k

Public Accountants Give Tax Tips

Auction Sale
Sat.. Feb. 12 • 10:00 a.m.

M & D Equipment Soles 
1 ml« Eost of «quart on Hwy. 377 

Comondio, Toxos

Paul MuHmgs 915-356-2356 or 356-3536 

Auctionoor Bil Bluo TX072-1105
This is an open sale, consignments welcome
Wtd* vort«ty ot troelor*, plowt, cwHlvotor*. Nmdam discs, 
loodsrs. bol*rs. comb4n«s. A misc. squlpotsot, trollsrs, 

trucks, oars and Industrlol squlpmortt.

Sale 2nd Sat. of each month

Q. We have a foster child 
living in our home. He 
was placed there by a 
child-placing agency.
We receive payments 
from the agency for his 
expenses Can we claim 
him as a dependent?

A. No, you may not lake 
this child as a depen
dent. If the payments 
are more than your ex
penses, your have to 
declare the excess as in
come, if they are less 
than you actually spent 
you may take the ex
cess as a charitable de
duction, provided the 
agency is a charitable 
organization to which 
contributions are 
deductible.

PUBLIC NOTICE
On January 25. 1983. Texas Electric Service 
Company, a subsidiary of Texas Utilities Com
pany. in accordance with procedures establish
ed in PUC Docket No. 4224. filed with the 
Public Utility Commission of Texas a request 
for approval of certain payments to affiliates. 
Such payments will be reflected in the Com
pany’s fuel cost factor for all classes of 
customers during the billing quarter April 
through June 1983.

A public hearing concerning this request will 
be held at the offices of the Public Utility Com
mission. 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard. Austin. 
Texas, March 7, 1983 at 9:00 a m.

Payments to Texas Utilities Generating Com
pany for which approval is requested are in ac
cordance with the following prices;

. My husband drinks and 
smokes a lot If I keep 
track o f the cigarette 
and liquor taxes, can 
we deduct them on our 
tax return?

.A. No, cigarette, tobacco 
and liquor taxes are not 
deductible.

Q. I suffer from a heart 
ailment and the doctor 
prescribed that I travel 
and live in Arizona 
during the winter 
months Can I deduct 
the expense I incur on 
the way there and while 
I am there?

Big Brown 
Martin Lake 
Monlicello 1. 2 
MonCicello 3

*0 673215 per one million Btu 
SI 047895 per one million Btu 
SO 733081 per one million Btu 
SO 803260 per one million Btu

Payments to Texas Utilities Fuel Company for 
which approval is sought are in accordance 
with the following.price:

■ 'I.*'/’. '
$0 161958 per one million Btu

A copy of the request is on file with the Public 
Utility Commission.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COM PANY

1-27; 2-3; 2-10; 2-17

A. You may include in 
medical expenses your 
share o f the transporta
tion costs between your 
home and Arizona but 
you may not include 
the expenses for food 
and room on your way 
to Arizona or food and 
rent while you arc 
there

<J. During 1982 my ivio 
sisters and I contribiii- 
cd equally to the sup
port o f our w'dowed 
mother who ha' no in
come. Is It pt's.ible for 
one of us to claim an 
exemption for her on a 
la x  »«tu rn?

A. Yes Any one o f you 
may do it but only if 
each of the other sisters 
file written declarations 
with their returns that 
they will not claim the 
exemption.

Q. I understand that,
under a new law, I can 
deduct 2.'''o of my

iH^^LOcinjNCOMPlJCA 
THE NEW TAX LAW

This year there are 47 different forms 
I and schedules for income tax filers The so 
I called short form is now two pages, which 
I call for up to 63 entries and refers you to 
1 the Instructions more than 10 tunes.
I Misinterpreting the instructions could cost 

I you money or cause an IRS inquiry.
The tax act of 1981 affects every tax- 

I payer regardless of income. Your H 4 R 
I Block tax law helps you save money on 
I your 1982 taxes, and poinU out changes 
[that could affect your taxes in 1983

Even the 1040A short form is affected by 
I the tax changes, so no one can afford not to 
]  use H A R Block with prices starting at 

I7.S0 and the average fee last year In 

I dollars was under )40.M.
Your local H & R Block tox preparers

have been thoroughly trained and broughtl 
up to date on the latest tax information fori 
1982 Ux returns. The changes in the taxi 
laws have been studied and analyzed tol 
determine what effect they’ll have on yourj 

tax return.
Through the personal Interview that I 

every H & R Block client gets, you can! 
have peace of mind that every deduction to 
which you are entitled to will be un-| 

covered.
H & R Block has 2 conveniently locatedj 

offices.Call today, appointment available.

1405 Conrad Hilton Ave. 104 W. Commercel
Cisco, Texas Eastland, Texas

442-2794 62M121

FISH
Now it tho timo 
for pond ond 
liko stocMng.

Chmnol Cit 
Hybrid Bluigll 
Block Crappio.

Flathaad
Minnows

Rising Stor Formar s Supply 817 643 3181

Trownwood Longhorn Faad 8 Saad 8f7 646 8966 12 to 1 p m 

Coldtwoi^Ronchars Faad 8 Supply 915 648-2235 2 to 3 p m

lompossos Harrmonn Faad 8 Supply 5t2-556-5762 4 to 5 p m

Col Yoor Ueol Fted Skirt <• H««* fwr wdw, or
Dunn's Rsh Farm

sMm I 40S-777-XM»

ch-ritable contribuiions 
on my income tax re
turn whether I itemized 
my other deductions or 
not Is this correct?

job can I deduct the 
cost of my travel?

. Sorry, but ',,oi can 
deduct onl; ?.>•'• of 
your chai liable contri
butions up to a maxi
mum contribution of 
$100 So, if you contri
bute $100 you get a de
duction of $25. How
ever, if you itemize, 
you get full benefit of 
all of your contribu
tions that you can 
substantiate

Q. Our 16-year-old
daughter earned $J,51X> 
during 1982 and gave 
us her entire paycheck 
each week to help with 
our finances. Is she re
quired to file a tax 
return?

A. Yes You can deduct 
the cost of travel ex
penses including meals 
and lodging while look
ing for a new job in 
your present trade or 
business If you are 
looking for work for 
the first time you may 
not deduct any expense 
If you are unemployed 
and there is a substan
tial break between the 
time of your past work 
and your looking for 
new work, you may not 
deduct these expenses, 
even if the new work is 
i.i the same trade or 
business as your last 
previous work.

A. No. the full-time
39-week work week re
quirement to claim 
moving expenses is 
waived when unable to 
complete because of 
death, disability, in
voluntary separation or 
being transferred to 
another location by 
your employer.

Q. Last year, I maintained 
in my home the 22- 
year-old son o f one of 
my closest friends who 
died two years ago. He 
is not related to me 
and he has no income 
since he is disabled and 
unable to work. May I 
lake an exemption for 
him on this 1982 
return?

A. Yes. She would be re
quired to file a return 
since her gross income 
is more than $3..300.

My husband got a job 
in another state. We 
made two trips there 
before finding a new 
home. What expenses 
are allowed?

A. Yes. Since the young 
man lived in your home 
during the entire year, 
he is a member of your 
household

G-1 own a parcel o f land 
If I sell the land at a 
gain and immediately 
invest the money in 
another parcel, do I 
have to pay any income 
tax?

A. Deductible pre-move 
househunting expenses 
are the cost travel, 
meals and lodging both 
en route and while at 
the new job location, 
even if more than one 
trip is necessary.

. 1 spent a lot o f money 
for a program to stop 
smoking. Can I deduct 
this as a medical
expense?

A. Yes. You do have to 
pay income lax on the 
profit you made on the 
sale o f the land Rein
vesting in another par
cel of land does not lei 
you escape tax on the 
profit.

A. No. a program to stop 
smoking does not 
qualify as a medical 
expense.

Q. My wife and 1 were 
divorced in June 1982. 
My wife has not remar
ried and I continued to 
support her through 
December 31, 1982.
May I claim an exemp
tion for my former 
wife on my income tax 
leiurn for 1982?

Q. I have been divorced 
for two years and my 
six-year-old daughter 
lived with me the entire 
year. Her father claims 
her as a dependent on 
his return as set forth 
in our divorce degree. 
Yt’hich filing status is 
most advantangeous to 
me?

Q. We paid o ff our home 
mortgage early and had 
to pay a pre payment 
penalty. Can we deduct 
this as an interest 
expense?

A. Since your provide and 
maintain a home for 
your daughter the en
tire year, you qualify to 
file as “ Head of 
Household,”  rather 
than “ Single."

A. Yes, you may deduct a 
pre-payment penally as 
interest expense.

Q. Are life insurance pro
ceeds taxable?

A. No. Y ou must file an 
income tax return as an 
unmarried taxpayer and 
may not claim an ex- 
empiion for your 
former wife Although 
you supported her, she 
cannot qualify as your 
dependent for tax pur
poses.

Q. I pay alimony to my 
ex-spouse and was in 
arrears. I paid the 
■llmony due for the 
past year this year. Can 
I still claim it on my 
income tax?

Q. I have an ulcer and ihc 
diKtor put me on a 
special diet. Can 1 de
duct the cost o f the 
special food and drink 
as a medical expense?

A. No. ihc cos! ol your 
special IcHvd and drink 
is noi a medical ex
pense as It replaces 
food you would nor- 
mallv eai.

A. Y'es, alimony, even- 
when paid in arrears is 
deductible to the person 
paying and taxable to 
the person receiving it 
in the year of payment.

Q. If I travel to a disiaiii 
place to look lor a new

Q. W e moved and claimed 
a moving expense de
duction on last year's 
lax return After three 
months my husband 
was jvermanenily in
jured on the job and is 
receiving disability. Do 
we have to amend our 
return for last year?

A. For Federal Income 
Tax purposes the pro
ceeds paid to a benefi
ciary are not considered 
income to the benefici
ary. For Federal Estate 
Tax purposes the value 
is includible in the 
itffcfe’Y if ttif deceietit 
For Federal Gift Tax 
purposes, the value of 
the insurance is includi
ble in the gift lax re
turn o f the gift giver 
Whether or not a re
turn will need to be fil
ed and a tax paid 
would be determined by 
the total value o f the 
estate, and the total 
value o f gifts made to 
a particular recipient 
during any one year

. If 1 pay interest to an 
individual on a person
al loan, can I deduct 
the interest 1 paid?

Estate Auction
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 13,1983 

1:30 P.M.
On oM Highway M ;W ts t  o f OMm . TMi  U tho Estota o f 

OioriM W. Mogoloy. Tho foHowing hooig w li bo o ff trod o f public auction:

H ybrid  B lu sg ll w ill rssch  
w eight of to 3 lb. W o  
fo m lih  your boo lin g contilnor.
D o llYory w ill bo W odnosdoy, Fobruory 23, st thno Httod  
fo r fo llow ing tow ns in d  In c ition s.

Eostlond C 8 D Fggd Inc 817 629 2173 8 to 9 a m

10 to 11 am

Vordt Powar Krob 250 am p W aldar W lo a d «  (Ilk* naw) 
I 2 Victor Cutting lorcha«
IViclor A catylana 8 oxygan gougat 
lA caty lant 8 oxygan dolly
lA tto n m a n t oi W alding Rod* 6011. 7018. 1/Bc. 0109 
|4 Molding hood«
|M ak lta  motol cuttor 355mm (lika now)
|to « c ti alactnc bond gnndar 

Vordt powar draft banch gnndar
Zica

F/t in multi tp a a d  ravartob la  drill 
I b IocIv 8 Dockar oloctric impoci w ranch 

Mr drill
|3 hydroltc jock»
¡Scrap iron

/oriou« «no* o( V ktor cutting tip«
| I 6 H chain 
122 ft choin 
¡20  H chain 
¡ lig h t duty «taal Irmlar 
¡Hoovy duty oil purpoto  jock 
I Top« «at Sitoa ronga from 'A • 7/B 
¡A tto rlm artl of com bination wrartcho« 
lA M ortm ont of bax-and w rartchat

\4 h— 4
Gtntry Auction Co.
Rt. 3 loi 1«
Raagor, Ti. 74470

A. Yes, if you itemize your 
deduclions on Schedule 
,A. If you are paying 
interest to an individual 
on a home mortgage 
note you must show 
that individual's name 
and address on 
Schedule A.

8 in. • 15 in. C ra ttan I Wraocha«
2 - 24 in. Pipa Wranch#«
3 ■ 18 in. Pipa Wrarvcha«
2 • IO in. Pipa W rancha«
2 ffond Croit-cut Sowr«
Haovy dufy Com a olortg
1 Larga cabla  coma-olong 
A tto rtm an t of la rg a  8  «moli boomar« 
Wizzord m odal 112 cftoin «ov«
A tto n a d  fila« 8 w rotp*
15/16 2 in. Sockaf« w /w rarteh
Bolt cuftor«
Savarol nav. grindar whaal«
100 ft. ol % in. o ronga rtofurol go« Una (r 
Corponfar « lavai
A tto n a d  nav» 8 u«ad rtuft 8  bolt«
Voriou« «izat of Scravurdrlvart 
Dolco AM cor «toroo
Antiqua doublo borral «hotgun vw/hommar«j 
410 W inchattar tingi#  «hot «hotgun 
W inchottar m odal 94 3030 w /»copa 
22 A otom otk  rlfta
2 Ilvo quali trop«
6 drovxar da tk

|A »«onm anl Allan Wrancha«

Don't Miss Tfiis Solei 11
AwtiMMar'i Ntta; IW i b  gMd tk m  ■ i r tl i i « i i  uU  d i w l wllfc « b t a w  «r rMW

• SALE • SALE • SAU  • SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • SAU

Nr Mart IwfiiwUiw Cdh
Jocidi D. Sqotfy (117) M M l

which is ihe annual 
“ write-off”  o f the 
duplex purchase price. 
Interest on your mort
gage and real estate 
taxes may be deducted 
on your residence por
tion if you itemize 
deductions on Schedule 
A.

Q. YVhai is the distance re
quirement to qualify 
for moving expense?

A. Y our new work loca
tion must be at least 35 
miles further from your 
old residence than your 
old residence was from 
your previous place of 
employment. Therefore, 
if you were eight miles 
from your old residence 
to work, you must be 
at least 43 miles from 
your new job location 
to your old residence to 
qualify for moving ex
pense deduction.

Q. As a divorce parent 
having custody o f my 
two children, I plan to 
remarry this year and 
will be quitting work. 
Will the support fur
nished by my new 
spouse be considered 
support from me?

.A. Yes, when you remarry, 
any support furnished 
by your new spouse 
will be treated as fur
nished by you in deter
mining who can claim 
the children as 
dependents.

. I would like to buy a 
duplex. I will live in 
one apartment and rent 
the other one out. Will 
I be able to deduct all 
Ihe duplex expenses?

Q. Are the dividends I 
receive on my life in
surance policy taxable?

You may only deduct 
those expenses attribut
able to the portion of 
the house you rent out. 
This also applies to the 
depreciation expense.

A. No. Dividends on in
surance policies arc not 
true dividends, but are 
a partial ;eturn o f pre 
viously paid premiums. 
They are not includible 
in gross income until 
they exceed the aggre
gated premiums paid.

Eleventh Court 
Of Appeals

The following proceedings 
were had in Lhe CourL of Ap
peals, ElevenLh Supreme 
Judicial DisLricL of Texas:

AFFIRMED
11-82-011-CR RoberL D. 

McGinnis, Jr. v. Stale of 
Texas. (Opinion by Judge 
Dickenson) Taylor 

11-82-044-CR Garry Wayne 
Lewis V. State of Texas. 
(Opinion by Judge Dicken
son) Taylor . ^

11-82-207-CV Robert D. 
Beasley & The Athlete’s 
Shoe, Inc. d/b/a The 
Athlete's Foot v. Kravco, 
Inc. et al. (Opinion by Judge 
Brown) D all^

11-82-238-CV Stripper In
dustries, Inc. et al v. Charles 
Hale et al. (Opinion by Judge 
Brown) Ea.stland

R E V E R S E D  &
RENDERED 

11-82-022-CV C ity of 
Abilene et al v. Bill C. 
Haynes et al. (Opinion by 
Judge McCloud) (Dissenting 
Opinion by Judge Dicken
son) Taylor

OTHER O PIN IO N  NOT 
DISPOSING OF CASE 

11-83-001-CV T.W.F. Oil & 
Gas, Inc. v. HTH Trucking, 
Inc. (Opinion by Judge 
Brown) Eastland

REFORMED & AFFIRMED 
IN PART; REVERSED & 
RENDERED IN PART 

11-82-021-CV C ity  of 
Abilene et al v. Charles T. 
Johnson et al. (Opinion by 
Judge M cC loud)
(Concurring Opinion by 
Judge Dickenson) Taylor

MOTIONS SUBMITTED & 
OVERRULED 

11-82-181-CV Eddy Patter
son V. Richards Capital (Cor
poration. Appellee’s motion 
for rehearing. Dallas 

11-83-001-CV T.W.F. Oil 
and Gas, Inc. v. HTH Truck
ing, Inc. Appellant’s motion 
for extension of time to file 
bond. (Opinion by Judge 
Brown) Eastland.

REVERSED & REMAND
ED

11-82-188-CV Jimmy Lee 
Garvin v. Anna Parks. 
(Opinion by Judge Dicken
son) Dallas

11-82-215-CV Grier H. Rag- 
gio V. Betty Leavell Realty 
Company. (Opinion by 
Judge Dickenson) Dallas

CASES SUBMITTED ON 
BRIEFS:

11-82-170-CR Joseph 
Donald Lattimore v. State of 
Texas. Taylor 

11-82-2S2-CV Raymond 
Eugene Emery, Gene Scott 
and Lee Bledsoe v. State of 
Texas. Taylor 

11-82-278-CR Joe Lee 
Butler V. State of Texas. 
Dawson

UÛooDmennmiLiEs
know where they ore going, 

Educotion, rerireoYenr and family 
proreciion ore o port of oil 

Woodmen family life insuronce 
programs. Jusf whor you wont — 

the woy you wonr it.

4 ^
Auctionuur:
Judd* D. Guntry TXS-123-0I9S| 
Ucumud & Bundud

Ray Wright i

207 S. Lamar 
P.O. Box 785 
817-62941971

Al Rogerti

207 S. Lamar 
P.O. Box 785 
817-62M971

WOODHEIV THE WWID LIFE IHSMAIGE SICIETY
HOME OFFICE: OMAHA. NEBRASKA
"Th. FAMILY FRATERNITY
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Dr. Marler Speaks To Cisco Writers Club
Ranger

Central Haapltal

Dr. Charles Marler, Head 
of the Journalism Division of 
the Conununications Dept, 
of Abilene Christian Univer
sity, spoke to the Cisco 
Writer’s Hub and visitors on 
Feb. 1 in the Community 
Room of the F'irst National 
Rank

Marler was introduced to 
the Kroup by Bill Roberts, In
structor and Director of

Publications at Cisco Junior 
College.

The journalist spoke on the 
topic of “ Inspirational 
Writing” , but his ideas could 
apply to other types of jour
nalism. He mentioned that 
ahherance to theme, clarity 
and brevity were basics of 
good inspirational writing.

He noted that Christ’s way 
of teaching • to focus on one

strong idea and illustrate it • 
is still the best method in 
1983.

A Question and Answer

period followed Dr. Marler’s 
talk. During this time he 
discussed specific details of 
ideas and composition.

All who attended the 
meeting expressed apprecia
tion to the noted writer and 
teacher for his informative

discussion.
Dr. Marler has judged the 

“ Inspirational W riting”  
ca tegory  of the Cisco

Writer’s Contest for the past 
two years, and this event 
gave participants a change 
to meet him.

Flatwood Club Discusses Convention
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Flatwood Home Extension 
Club met Feb. 3 in the home 
of Mrs. I.E. Talley. Meeting 
open by prayer by Mrs. 
Talley. Seven members 
were present. Mrs. Janet 
Thomas brought program on 
different ways to create your 
own home cleaning pro
ducts. Members disucssed 
about convention coming up 
April 5 in Grandbury or near 
there. This meeting is

District 8 TEHA spring 
meeting. We hope all will at
tend. Mrs. Clemmer brought 
us our by laws for our club. 
Mrs. Thomas gave us new 
1983 year books.

We took up our pennies, 
(pennies for friendship) and 
took money for kitty. This is 
used to buy flowers and 
cards for our sick members 
or anyone.

Retired Teachers Set
February 14 Meeting

Mrs. Inez H arre ll 
Bourdeau, Vice-President in 
charge of Special Services of 
Eastland National Bank, will 
give the program for the 
Eastland County Retired 
Teachers’ Association at 
their meeting Monday, 
February 14. at 2:30 p.m. in

DJ. 211 S. Rusk

Our loss is Your gain -
Come to our'SiCand*$2«

■ » # » «

SALE Bring a friend and
split the

o 1 d 1l differences on 
Sale r" R Fall-& Winter
Now

In
Progress?

merchan^se.

'■'I
MS

ABILENE'S YEAR ROUND 
INN-DOOR SUMMER FUN

Kiva Inn is Abilene s In-Door Resort of Family Fun.”

Wilhin the giont, beoutifully land 
scope atrium, climote-controlled for to
tal comlort, 0 w orld of octivity 
unfolds before your eyes 

The distinctive blend of luxury hotel 
t resort The best of two worlds

En|0y dining m your choice of restourants at the 
Kivo Inn In the Sidewalk Cafe overlooking our 
beoutifully landscaped atrium areo is the perfect 
ploce to relax for breakfost lunch or dinner 
Should 0 more formal or reloxed setting be your 
pleasure try our Librory recognized m service 
and excellence os Abilene s finest room

' Two (tostovronti t Cocktoil loungo 
' Indoor I  Outdoor fool 
* Oonta ttoom
' Two Alt Wooihor Surtocod 

Totwiii Courts 
'  (lorciM At m

* Wtiifipool
• Cow« TV
• SkuHlfboo'd
' Hii I  Ht' Sounos
* Irsdoo' futtiitg 

Ofton
s c x i t m  h i  a 
us so ausistfss

ABILENE TEXAS HWY 80 WEST
S1S49S-21S0

For lUMfTatioiia CaU 1-I00-S92A4M 
TC S402 S. Pint SlTMf

the Community Room of 
Eastland National Bank in 
Eastland. Mrs. Bourdeau is 
a gifted speaker, and we are 
looking forward to hearing 
her.

Mrs. Talley brought scrip
ture. Hebrews chapter 4. 
This chapter is on Christians 
rest (to be obtained by 
faith).

Members present, Mrs. 
Janet Thomas, agent. Mrs. 
M arie McCollum , Mrs. 
Juanita Massengale, Mrs 
Nita Fay Parsons, Mrs. 
Butler, Mrs. Clemmer, our 
Hostess Mrs. Talley.

Our sick Mrs. Ethel 
Rowch, and Mrs. Ellen Red
dick had to go to be with her 
son who had eye surgery.

Refreshments were serv
ed. All enjoyed this and all 
the nice fellowship the ladies 
had together.

Donna Roberson 
Delaine Herrington 
Sam Loper 
Frank Bargsley 
Louise Bussell 
Edna Westbrook 
Mary Ready 
Lane Ready 
Elizabeth Wilson 
Ruby Varner 
Lula Ramsey 
Henry Ramsey 
Betty Noth 
ETddie Fisher 
Leona Rose 
Norene Redford 
Lyndel Cockbum 
Monroe Blackwell 
George Moore 
Norvell Keesee 
Alla Kuykendall

Eastland
Memwrlal Hoefiital

\ ixilur« to T ort Phanlom Kill north of .Abilmr imprcl xn old wooden wtfon on 
Ihr (foundv. Ihr Tori, nliblithrd in 1(41 lo prolrcl Ihr (ronlirr from Indiam. 
tuifertd a x r i«  of haidvhipa and wav abandoned in ISS4. Oul) wa* hard and 
deterlionv were frft|uenl became of monotony and lonelineta. Unly the tlona 
commiuar), guaidhouxe, and power maga/inr are inlart. TTDA Photo by 
Michael Murphy

WOW Lodge
Slates Meeting

All retired teachers are in
vited to show their apprecia
tion for Mrs. Bourdeau and 
the Texas Retired Teachers’ 
Association by attending this 
Valentine’s Day's meeting of 
the local group. See you 
there!

Wocxlmen of the World 
Lodge 4556 announces a 
m eeting, Thursday, 
February 10 at the Eastland 
National Bank Community 
Room. The meeting will 
begin at 7:30 p.m.

All members of the Ixidge 
are urged to attend.

«  «  V  V «  w

Finny Farm  Aquarium  Shoppe
113 N. Austin Ranger, Tex 647-1501

Everything in Aquarium Sets 
And Fish Care Needs

Excellent Tropical And Gold Fish Varieties 
Exotic Specialties 

Special Orders Always Welcome

T<

ALL

FALL & WINTER
MERCHANDISE

REDUCED TO

60% OFF

David & Quetta's
[O Interstate 20 

629-8030

Fall & Winter
Shoe 

Bags &  
Boots

50%
MY SBBE SBBPPE

i-20 (iMxt to Bast Wastani) 

629-2172

Tour Texas

Feb. 4-27 — -PererpOona — The 
Black Female Art Fxperienct,'' 
fialveaton Arts f enter GaBery. With 
the use of sculpture, painling. 
drawing, photography and poetry 
by area black artists, ihe exhibition 
portrays the relationship between 
the artist and her public and pro
vides insight into the pain, joy and 
reward of the black female in her 
quest lo succeed in a predominate
ly male art world Gallery hours 
Mon.-Sat. 10-5, Sun. 5, closed lues., 
admission is free. On Feb. II, dy
namic performer Maya Angeiou 
will be guest of honor at a reception 
at the Arts Center, immediately fol
lowing her appearance at the I8<M 
Grand Opera House at 8 p m. 
Author, poet and preacher, Maya 
starred in TVs “Roots" as Kunta 
Kinte's grandmother and was fea
tured by Bill Moyers m his first 
“Creativity" series on PBS last 
January "Perceptions ." is de
signed 10 celebrate Black History 
Month and to compliment the per
formance of Maya Angeiou For 
iisfoicnaiion on this sksow and cMhci 
exhibits during t)ie I982-8.T season, 
contact Cathenne Brunner or Eric 
Riedel, Arts Center Gallery, 2I27T 
The Strand, Galveston 77550 For 
information on other cultural op
portunities. contact Galveston Arts, 
Box I I05T, Galveston 77553 
(713 763-64591

nation's favorite heroes A tune for 
celebration with da//ling fireworks, 
rousing parades, festive parties, 
pageants and balls A time for 
laughter at the Jalapeno Festival 
and thrills at t)ie carnival Bui most 
of all lit a tune for friendship with 
visitors and neighbors to the South 
For program of events: Washing
ton's Birthday, Box 8I6T, Laredo 
78040(512 722-0589)

Feb. 24-27 — 46th Aiuiital Ciurro 
Days Fiesta, Brownsville. In the
tropical, color-filled world of the 
Rio Grande by the Sea. this evenl 
has become a vibrant yearly inbuie 
to neighbors on either side of the 
border Activities reflect the city’s 
pride in its rich Mexican heritage 
Elahorately costumed people of all 
ages perform in song and dance 
Parades feature pre-schoolers, 
horseback tiders and drill teams 
Carnival rides, dancing and maria- 
chis round out the program For 
complete schedule Charro Days. 
Box 19041. Brownsville 78520 
»512; 542-4545».
*—

Graham
M e m o r ia l  H o a p lt a l

Feb. 15-20 — The 86lh Washing
ton's Birthday Celebration. Laredo.
A very special (iiik in a unique city 
when townspeople and their guests 
pause to pay tribute to one of our

Bill Howell 
Toni Little 
Baby Girl little 
Grace Durrett 
Bethel Webb 
Tnidie Andrews 
Ella Bums 
lAicy Bell 
I^Miise Hogue

Clark Stewart
Enramation (Chon) Munoz
Ruby Moore
Loretta Pelfry
Jewel Pelree
Karen Roberaon
Athalie Overand
HMner Hudson
Clarence Pittman
Robin Kanady
Donna Starr
Gigi Williams
WiUie Buzbee
George Presthdge
Baby Boy Starr
Baby Girl Williams
Wanzie HiUey
Mattie Done Ison
Lois Meazell
Marilyn Swan
Letha Rogers
D.B. Crawley
Jessie Lee Freeman
Mary Evans
Manon Cox
lienorah Alford
Lonnie E. Clark
Walter Rice
Mildred Grimes
Truman Brown
Mattie McPherson
Artie Perdue
Deborah Jane Connally
Nancy Arnold
Nina Hastings
NannM Baggett
Alyne Wiggins
Mary Reid
Dora Elliott
Irene Harr
Barbara Stancil
Virgie Jarrett
Clarence Penn
John Raney
Levi Pippen
lAither Woodruff
Salvador Vasilio
WiUiam A. Hight
Howard Knipe

Remember
N O A H ‘ S A R K

Check Our Prices On;
TUIIPS CYCLEMENS
DAFFODILS AZELEAS
M UM S HYACINTH
CINERARIA VIOLETS

E.Hwy. 80-647-1153 
for Valentine's Day

GARDEN TRAYS 
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF PLANTS, 
SAAALL BLOOM ING  PLANTS 
PRICES FROM I5 - I4 7 "  *

Ken & Sue Grice Welcomes 
You Aboard

The Ancient Mariner
Seafood Restaurant & Steak House 

SUNDAY BUFFET
Cornish Game Hen And Dressing
Chicken Fried Steak •3.95
2 Vegetables, Potato, Dessert, Drink

Senior Citizens ^3,50 *2,95
Children Under 12

Thanks M4
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Auction
Saturday« Feb. 12 ll;00a.m . 

The Slavage Center 
1950 N. Graham Stephenville, Texas

Complete liquidation Of Inventor> And Futures. 
I This is only a partial listing
I Hand Tools Power Tools Ceiling Fans Cham Garden 
I Tools Air Compressors Surplus And Salvage of Many 
I Types 1977 LN 600 Ford Truck with van body and 
tailgate lift 1977 CMC Pickup 1974 Chevy Van 1957 

1 Chevy 2 door hardtop 1978 Motorcycle Tractor with 
mower Several Trailers Shelving, Showcase, Desk, 

I and much, much more.

Mazy And Assoc. Rt. 2 Canton, TX 75103 
(214)829-5892 TXAS 1230221 t-12

Child Development Center 
Has Home Bound Program

Seeds
From The Sower

Michael A. Guido

Take f . _
.  stockXs»o-̂
m  America.

* W

The Child Development 
Center of Central Texas 
MenUl Health MenUl ReUr- 
dation Center of Brownwood 
has a Home Bound Program 
covering Brown, Coleman, 
Comanche, Eastland, Mills, 
McCulloch, and San Saba 
Counties for children ages 
zero to five.

A screening is set for 
every three months in each 
of the counties. The screen
ing which takes about 20 
minutes to com plete 
evaluates a childs pe- 
rsonal/social skills, (eatmg, 
dressing, etc I. language 
(speaking, listening, follow
ing directions), fine motor 
skills, (ability to manipulate 
small objects - blocks, pen
cils) and large motor skills.

(running, jumpmg).
The purpose of the screen- 

mgs are to identify and cor
rect as many problems as 
possible for young children.

The following chart gives 
an idea about the 
developm ental scale of 
children, ages zero to five. 
Use it to evaluate your child.

grandchild, or neighbor. If 
you feel there could be a 
delay, please call Nancy 
Burnett at 915448-9574, ext. 
29 for a screen.

FIND YOUR CHILD’S DEVELOPMENTAL AGE
.n STRIÆTiOnS Rej3 «3 n -  j f i i  0*» -* fCu» ‘0 » a;e Ç'Cwp 

see te
Y£S O' NO Add i^e iou> ind

IS  . j  B IR T H  T O  O N E  Y E A R  O L D

[S !

Ccc» yOgi C»' C 3'Hj V'»̂ '*e’
O^CS .wK' 0 è ' SOg"dS'
3 .* s  . - g' c^' d 'e re ji  sow»'ös sogoos”*
O.'v» - i i .  C3* 'c  '5iep to so jnds o» soe^xR'*
3«.'.es ywu' J  ‘íA c r  c^.ec1s’

wg' C'' C *es,/0rtj ‘C '>0 4nc ngme’
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ONE YEAR OLD

There was u boy who 
never nibbled at the nega
tive, but who was nourished 
on the positive.

One morning he closed 
his prayer by saying, 
“ Heavenly Father, 1 thank 
You for this beautiful day!”

“ But,” protested his 
neighbor, “a storm s ap
proaching. This isn t a 
beautiful day!”

“ 1 know,” said the boy. 
“ I looked out of the win
dow before I prayed. But I 
never judge a day by the 
weather.”

That is a good attitude, 
isn’t it!

Never judge a day by

'B t'ä
^raperuy

Beil Draperies
fâSHIOB IBIfllORS February Sale
M I N T  B L IN D S  3 0 %  o ft
Call 629-1319 For Appointment Or Come By 1 7 0 6  W  C o m m * r c »  E o it lo o d

C Ü.
'Y -Pg cm '

*1'
Y >» ipn ^ - , JI ,4;o r  .

Jt A' tÇ PCUVY *0 SV»«* S '" 'C  OÖlCvIS'
.h-i . . ji.u ; ;ig'"Y.»'• • s>e''.os tcQS t'xogç''poms’
T'vC'- jt r; »*1 1' ngfort p

,J«t C' I »'J-“
Docs »I o' . “ : • • . »Xi I*'» 'w 4 foil"»
Doos fvV* C'''M 'MPh' Cl p» is’
Docs ».>g' C»***'l*«Sk OH- Wi x r i  ,]4̂ si>ons If ■4'"P'C lA/̂ eff k'Hy’ p 
O'ns VvHit C'tiWt V .vilft r*,i>ro4 rv pcncd'
rout

Chft* O-'f

Available Now...
• • r

ir

l*X>2 ( Jievrolel 2*/i ttm ^  ineli Triiek Ready To 
'A,,rl, - \ . r> (;.•...) ^ 3 ^ 2 5 0 ® ®

A-1 Sales
6 3 9 -2102  D s y  O r  N lf-ht 

Dale & Wynelle Maston 
Eastland, Texas 76448

T W O  Y E A R S  O L D
Dues yOu' IpilOw («>0 'CQgcStS IftAmpie
D o ft yOii' Ct»ki pgl Iy*0 «wo«OX logeitYfr' 
Does yOw' child I'Af W name things’»
Docs yogt Chikl cany Ogt Simple commands’

G«i the ball «no pgi d on m« labi*

« ZWW* v***^
Does yowr Ch'Kl feed se>f uSi'V) spoon ano cup «nth some spiiimg’  
Does you' c h iij  copy c fcte  with c'«yon'»
Dues you' ghtlg umt >wu (••««•« *<m0 wi<e««.es’

ea »

Does you» ch-to match itwee co kvs ’
Docs you» child use TOO XX) worits’
Does you» Chao ,ump oM hoor «>tn both teeP  
Does you» ChiRI Cut *dh  K*>SO»s’
rout

CAffk one

Q

T H R E E  Y E A R S  O L D
Dofx you' child hi*,4i vou when yOu call l«om ano'hei room’
Du<‘S y«>u' Child n,ime th ie f shapes’
'X '-- YiHJ* > t-'d S' ng’ l.'iM’ S miica» wO»r1S m a sentence’
CXn?s you' Child Ic'-ow 'u ifS  m group garncs’

'• y'jui ch i'll lu# hv( '««mules while a sio»y <s bemg read’  
Docs your ch'i-1 point in  le»' body pa<is on request’
Does yOu' ChilO C<ru'»l tO tore "» imilatKK»’
Doos you' Child nairye I'w fc Colo'S’
Does you' Child caich « tMii w ih bom hands’
Docs your Child yST Ct*mpH‘li- sentences’
Does you' Chtui n.atYe btxly p .v ls ’  
rorAt

Chf.8 0' ’f
F O U R  A N D  F IV E  Y E A R S  O L D

Dues yOu' Child couhi len obiecis’
Docs yOu' chitd play Alone lor ?0 X) mtrHiies’
Does your child usuaity apotog*/e wdhout remirvser’
Docs yOur child lirYd thc lop and hotiom o< items on request’
Docs your chdd bulloh «»»d gr^ttor» own clQthiryg’
Docs you' Child hea' d o f i speech’
Does you' child compietf 6 tS piece pu//>cs’
Does you' child name cg h i cote's ’
Does eve'yor>c who » h>ws yOu' child thirdi he'she hea'S well’
Does you' ch kl jump tCAd'O if'» tifnes’
DtjOS yOu' C i'ilJ  d'.tvk a 'n.v« j  Hunk a'H) Iwro arms «nd two legs’

All 'e s  - -  t^od
1-S No -- Caution - Prov
More than 5 No - -  A c u o n l

de Additional A c t iv i t ie s  to stimulate growth 
Call th is  number for developmental screening 915-646-9574

ion Rocks and Shoals 
TB $500

W N

50% off to aU 4-H]

FFA and Sheriff'» 
Pose Mares.

C a ll  I . L .  M u rd o c k  
8 1 7 - 6 4 3 - 3 2 8 2 tfe

JOHN DEERE

SUPER
TRACTOR
SAVINGS

PurchMt. or i t ts t  from Dotro. tny 
trKtor modii Itttod (tort oitd quoiity tor 
a John Ooori monoy bonus

no hp 4240 $? 300 
90hp4040 S2 200 
80hp?940 SI 80C 
80 hp?940 $1 400 
70-hp2640 SI 300 
60 hp 2440 S1 200 
SO rip 2240 $1 100 
40 hp 2040 S 900 

'without Sound Gard' body 
"with Sourtd G«'d body

300hpMS0 
23S hp 86SQ 
tSShp64S0 
226 hp 8640 
t79-np 8440 
180 hp 4840 
155 hp 4640 
130-hp4440

58 200 
S6 400 
$5 700 
S4 500 
S4 000 
S3 SCO 
$3 400 
S2 800

1MAR/83
WAIVER
OFFER

lininu you' ntw I'Ktor with 0m '< and 
gel 1 MCto4 oonj, finance cni'ge can 
be wl'vM 10 March 1 f9S3 TO« wiivar 
plus lha monay bonus is yours from 
John Das's over and above our naw 
I'KtO' Oiscouni And «a ra making
spaciany good iradas on you' order 
models-3020 s 4020 s ind otnar
fractors o' that age 
(Financing and leasing subiact to 
aoo'ovad credit )
Gat Out oast osai gat a John Oaata 
money bonus gat ■ waiver ot tminca 
charge from Deere Gat moving the 
whole beai can oa withdrawn on short 
nonce from Deere

HU.VMI.irri- IMIM.KMK.VT, INC
R IS IN G  s t a r  T r k A S  

S I  7 / 6 4 1  4 3  11

obstacles, but by opportu
nities; not by lightning 
flashing, but by love flow
ing; not by roaring storms, 
but by service rendered; 
not by thunder clapping, 
but by tasks completed.

The way you react in the 
first five minutes of the 
day determines what your 
day is going to be. Why 
don’t you say when you 
wake up, “ Something good 
is going to happen to me 
today!”

That will give you a 
good start to be pleasing to 
the Lord and profiuble to 
others. Try it!

Health - Wise
Allan R. Magie, Ph.D,MJ*B.

Mumps. To most people it 
means swelling around the 
neck. But that’s not the only 
symptom.

Two to three weeks after 
contact with the mumps virus, 
several things happen in quick 
succession. The person exper 
iences chills and muscle pains, 
loses his appetite, has a head 
ache, and develops a moder 
ate fever. A  few hours later 
the salivary glands become 
painful. Pain is felt by apply
ing pressure to the gland, 
swallowing, or by sour sensa
tions in the mouth. The swell
ing generally lasts from three 
to six days. Complete recov
ery takes a few more days, 
with the entire episode usual 
ly lasting two weeks. A  per 
son with mumps can infect 
someone else from one week 
before to nine days after 
symptoms appear.

Complications are most 
serious for those over 12 
years old. The virus may af
fect the sex glands. Among 
older boys- and men, at least 

' one • ( the testes te affected 
about one-fourth of the time. 
Sterility is a problem only if 
both testes are affected.

Among women, infection of 
the ovaries is neither as com
mon nor as serious as that of 
the testes in men.

Encephalitis, another com
plication. is characterized by 
severe headaches, drowsi
ness, and vomiting. Though it 
affects one out of ten mumps 
patients, symptoms usually 
clear up spontaneously with 
no lingering effects. Another 
complication is pancreatitis. 
Symptoms include severe 
nausea, vomiting, and abdomi
nal pain. Although it’s un
pleasant, problems usually 
disappear within a week.

There is no specific treat
ment for mumps. Actually, 
unless complications develop, 
it is one of the less harmful of 
the contagious diseases. A 
child with mumps should be 
kept at home until a week 
after the swelling of the sali
vary glands has disappeared. 
Those older than 12 should 
remain in bed until after the 
fever has subsided. A  diet 
consisting of light, easy-to- 
swallow food is best. An ice 
bag applied to the awoUen 
area may help reduce the
pain.

-..,.11: ' --uL.'".
Make the>

Connection

BE A
CRIME-FIGHTER

Report -Drug Abuse •Crimes 

to this H O T -L IN E  NUMBER

629-3161
Cash Rewards Available

aaark cookey 
HOAAE 817 643 IWL2

GARY MARBiSON
HOME 9 ld  356-5607

Are Your GAS Bills Too High?

Call Rhynes Enterprize
Abilene (915) 676-1682 

Cisco 442-4766 or 442-3381
FREE Estimates On Storm, Prims,

Rsplocsmsnt Windows 
And Doors. P-i*

Aaetíon^s Beâi
by Fred Tucker

•ISSI AueMon MaitaMino NetwoSi

FREE AUCTION PLAN
Most folks only have one auction in their life-

time so they need some help in doing it success
eli ’fully. Call me when you want to sell because I 

have a plan for you.
My free auction planning and consultation 

service includes all the necessary planning for 
choosing the best date for your auction 
planning an e ffec tive  advertising and pro
motion schedule . . . setting up and displaying 
your items. . . . complete auction accounting 
services . . . and the actual selling.

Auction prime time has changed and I can 
help you avoid picking the wrong time. And my 
latest methods of advertising and promoting 
your auction will help assure that you have a f i
nancial success.

Because I o ffer complete auction service 
daily, I can show you the short cuts you should 
be sure to use. And rem em ber, when it comes 
to buying or selling AUCTIO N 'S  BESTom)

TUCKER AUCTION COMPANY
ROUTE 1, BOX 90 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 78448

Ptio<w«2* 1W6
U c« n M  r>umb«K TX8C83-11S2
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m cus by D. J. H E R D A  
America's Best Read 
Syndicated Photo 
Coiumnist
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Mark 13:4

What*s In a Theme?
Remember all the hoopla that surrounded the 

opening of Disneyland? Remember how fantastic it 
all seemed? Well, it still is, of course But, though 
Disneyland started the concept of the great theme 
parks in America, it's no longer alone Today, there 
are such others as Disneyland's East-Coast an
tithesis, Disney World, as well as Busch Gardens. Six 
Flags. Great America, and countless others

What does all this have to do with photography? 
Not a single thing if you're content to go through life 
in a vacuum. If not. sooner or later you're going to 
visit a theme park-or a state fair or even a local car
nival And when you do. be sure to bring your camera.

Yes. you can get some absolutely fantastic shots of 
kids and adults, alike, on the rides, walking down the 
Midway, stuffing their faces with hot dogs, and danc
ing with brightly costumed cartoon characters, if you 
know how to go about it

One of the greastest boons in photography for cap
turing fast action was the invention of the motorized 
film advance camera or accessory Another was the 
development of highspeed film Together in the right 
hands, the two can be awesome

Does the thought of a motorized camera scare the 
devil out of you? Is it something only the pros know 
how to use? If that's what you think, you haven't been 
paying attention to what’s been happening in the 
photo industry over the last several years Today, a 
number of cameras--from 35 mm compacts to instant- 
print and even the new Disc models from Kodak- 
feature motorized film advance systems That means 
as quickly as you aim and shoot, you're ready for 
ar>other frame

With many amateur cameras, you can get 
anywhere from 1 to 3 frames per second-many times 
faster than you could possible operate a non- 
motorized machine. And with some of the more highly 
developed 35 mm SLR s fitted with motor drive ac
cessories, you can get up to a staggering 10 frames 
per second'

Having a motorized camera isn’t enough to insure 
your bringing home quality shots, of course But it's a 
start To increase the odds for success, follow these 
tips the next time you’re at that theme park

‘Before shooting, watch each ride carefully and 
select the best angle and view so you’ll be in the right 
place and ready to fire when the best picture-taking 
opportunity presents itself Don’t shoot from 
wherever you happen to be standing Move aroung, 
look, and think before firing!

‘As your subject (moving on a ride) approaches the 
pre-determined spot, be ready for action. Start 
shooting slightly ahead of time and continue as the 
subject moves through the area on whtcb ‘you’re 
focused. Three or four frames of film shot withing a 
time span of from one to two seconds is a darned 
good investment for what may turn out to be a classic

photo.
‘To insure sharp photos, use a fast film-ASA 400 

or higher If you’re shooting an adjustable camera, 
make sure the shutter speed is at least 1/250 second 
In that way, you’ll avoid any possibility of blurred 
photos due to subject motion

‘For really important shots, get in the habit of tak
ing two frames In that way, you'll be sure to have a 
good photo-even if your subject blinked just as you 
fired the first time A motorized camera will do the job 
even before your subject realizes it And if both shots 
turn out perfectly, you’ll have a spare to give away.

‘Take at least one self-identifying photo-like some 
people standing beneath the entranceway to the 
park something that will immediately set the scene 
for your slide show or picture presentation__________

And the rest of the 
men which were 
not killed by these 
p l a g u e s  yet  
repented not of the 
w orks of their 
hands, that they 
should not worship 
devils, and idols of 
gold, and silver, 
and brass, and 
stone, and of 
w o o d ,  w h i c h  
neither can see, nor 
hear, nor walk:

Host Families Beinç; Sought 
For French Exchange Students

PAULINE INGRAM

Neither repented 
they of their 
m urders, nor of 
their sorceries, nor 
of their fornication, 
nor of their thefts.

Pauline Ingram 
Is Honored On 
70th Birthday

Rnclations 9:20-21

\
Shooting at a theme park is easier when using motorized film advance 

and fast film

Pau line Ingram  was 
honored Satui Jay, February 
j, in her home for her 70th 
birthday. Seven of her nine 
:hildern were in attendance.

They celebrated the event 
by having Oscar's Bar-B-Q 
and trimmings, birthday 
cake, punch, and coffee. 
Opening of gifts, reading of 
cards, letters and long 
distance calls were received.

Musical entertainment 
was performed by “ The Sal
ty Dog’s’’ , string quartet. 
The quartet consists of Mrs. 
Ingram 's brother, Jess 
Salter, lead guitar; sisters, 
Sally (Salter) Hamilton, 
rhythm guitar, and Marjorie 
(Salter) Reeves, banjo and 
Pauline (Salter) Ingram, 
violin.

Those in attendance at this 
gala affair were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Oakley and Molly 
Karen; Mr. aixl Mrs. Sonny 
Weathers, Robert and Lun
dy: Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Hagan, Denise and Dennis; 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ingram, 
Misty and Roger; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted McCulloch, Bran
di, Holli and Kristi; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Ingram, Risa, 
Tim, Isaac and Hannah; Mr. 
and Mrs. C.D. Ingram and 
Shawna; Joy Dziuzunski, 
Billy and Sarah; Monty 
Oakley, Jason and Mandy.

Host families are being 
sought for 12S students from 
France who will arrive in 
IJttle Rock and Dallas on Ju
ly M  for a four-week visit. 
'The program is sponsored by 
Nacel Cultural Exchanges, a 
non-profit o rgan ization  
which has the official ap
proval of the French govern
ment and is widely sup
ported by French teachers in 
the United States and 
English teachers in France.

Participation in the pro
gram involves sharing your 
home with a French 
teenager from July 5 to 
August 3. The responsibility 
of host families is to warmly 
accept the French student as 
a member of the family and 
share everyday activities 
The program provides com
prehensive medical, acci
dent and liability insurance, 
and the individual par
ticipants bring their own 
sjsending money for inciden
tals.

Teenagers of Texas and 
Arkansas host families will 
have the opportunity to live 
with a faniily in France the 
following summer if they 
wish. There will be 15 open
ings for June 30-July 28,1983, 
for 11,070 round-trip from 
Dallsis or Little Rock.

As the value of interna
tional understanding is 
becoming more and more 
evident, the Nacel Cultural 
Exchanges Program offers 
opportunities for building 
better in ternationa l 
understanding. It provides 
the opportunity for French 
students to experience the 
American lifestyle, develop 
greater skill in speaking 
English , and establish 
lasting American friend
ships. It provides the 
American families an ex
traordinary opportunity to 
broaden their horizons and 
learn first-hand about the 
French way of life.

Students are individually 
matched to families accor
ding to interests, activities.

Pleagant Hill Home Club Meets

Read the classifieds

Marvallee’s Dress Shop
611 East 8th Street - 817/442-1497 

CISCO, TEXAS

Shoes
1 Styl«

•6.00

We Now Have
Girls Tops 
& Jeans
Age 7 - 1 4

Mise.
Rack

$ 1  00
fooo  1

^  »3 00

Knit
Pants

S I»  6.30 * 5 * *

S I»  33.48 •6 65

Maternity
Tops

*8’*-*14’*
Pants
•9®*&*12**l

All Fall & 
Winter 

IMerchandise 
Reduced

Hane’s 
Thigh Hi

Hose
Rag. »r*

•2.00

Braxton
Jeans

Jr. & Missy 
Sizes

•1 2 ’ *&
•15“

White Nurses
Shoes
7.95

J Authorities Recover 
Stolen Property

More than $230,000 in 
stolen lumber and large 
vehicles were recovered this 
weekend by authorities in 
Brown and Eastland Coun
ties.

A truck and refrigerated 
trailer valued at $125,000 was 
recovered in Rising Star by 
the Eastland County 
Sheriff’s Department. The 
vehicles are believed stolen 
from San Antonio, said 
Sheriff Johnnie Morren.

Lumber valued at $9,000

was recovered from a rural 
area near Cisco, Morren 
said, adding that a truck and 
flatbed trailer believed to 
have been used to transport 
the lumber, was discovered 
by Brown County 
authorities.

The vehicles found outside 
Cisco are valued at more 
than $100,000, Morren said. 
Authorities believe the 
lum ber, and veh ic les  
thought to have been used to 
transport it, came from 
Round Rock, near Austin.

The Pleasant Hill Home 
Extension Club met m the 
home of AUene Smith for 
their January meeting.

Mary L. Hearn, president, 
called the meeting to order 
and presided over the 
business which was taken 
care of. Members filled in 
their yearbooks for 1963, 
with the following serving as 
officers: President, Mary L. 
Hearn; V ice-president, 
Diane Carlile; Secretary, 
Blanche M cGaha;
Treasurer, Murl Campbell; 
Council delegate, Arleta 
Shirley; Reporter, Turla 
I.,ee: Parliamentarian, Ver- 
qie Hale’ Recreation, Ruthie 
Keyes.

Plans for 1963 activities in 
the community were voted 
on. The Club will continue to 
plan and serve the Birthday 
parties at the Cisco Nursing 
Home the 2nd Thursday of 
each month at 2:30 p.m. The 
Gub will have a concession
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F i lT H  CERTER  
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Public Notice Aviso Publico
In order to implement prior orders of the Pub

lic Utility Commission of Texas in Docket No. 
3957, notice is hereby given of Southwestern 
Bell's proposal to implement a new schedule of 
intrastate long distance rates, effective April 1, 
1983, unless otherwise determined by the 
Commission.

It is expected that the proposed rate schedule 
will not increase the company's net intra
state revenues, but rather, the increased rates 
will offset increased settlements paid to certain 
other telephone companies

A complete copy of the new rate schedule is 
on file with the Public Utility Commission at 
Austin, Texas, and is available for inspection in 
each of the company's public business offices 
in Texas.

Notice to Customers of 
Other Telephone Companies

Southwestern Bell, con el objeto de cumplir 
con el decreto previo del Public Utility Commis
sion (Comisión de Servicios Públicos) del 
Estado de Texas, Acta No. 3957, jx>r la pres
ente hace saber su intención de establecer un 
nuevo arancel de tarifas para servicio intraesta- 
tal de larga distancia, con vigencia a partir del 
lo de abril de 1983, a menos que la Comisión 
haga otra determinación.

Se espera que el nuevo arancel de tarifas 
que Southwestern Bell se propone estable
cer no aumentará sus ingresos netos intra- 
estatales, sino que servirá para compensar el 
aumento de los ajustes que se tes paga a 
algunas otras compañías de teléfono.

Una copia completa del nuevo arancel de 
tarifas se ha archivado en las oficinas del Public 
Utility Commission (Comisión de Servicios 
Públicos) en Austin, Texas, y esta disponible 
para inspección pública en todas nuestras 
oficinas en el Estado de Texas.

Changes in intrastate long distance rates 
would also affect customers of other telephone 
companies because such companies provide 
intrastate long distance service in accordance 
with rates specified in Southwestern Bell's 
tariffs.

Aviso Q los Clientes de 
Otras Compañías de Teléfono

Cambios en tas tarifas para servicio intra- 
estatal de larga distancia también afectarían a 
clientes de otras compañías de teléfono porque 
dichas compañías proveen servicio intraestatal 
de larga distancia en conformidad a tarifas 
especificadas por Southwestern Bell.

Southwestern Bell

and special requests (such 
as living on a ranch!) 
Families are needed to host 
boys ages 13 to 19 and a few 
girls ages 15 to 18. These 
French students are selected 
from English classes and 
have studied English for 
three to seven years.

If you are interested in 
participating in the pro
gram, write to the Nacel 
Cultural Exchanges coor
dinator for Arkansas and 
Northern Texas:
Mrs. Sue Kimbro, 2105 Wood 
Street, Texarkana, Tx. 
75501. Phone (214 ) 794-8273.

t  Putnam N ew tll
By Mrs. R.B. Taylor t

stand at the Cisco Livestock 
Show in March for their fund 
raising project.

Allene Smith was elected 
as the nominee to the 
District TEHA meet to be 
held in Granbury on April 5.

A donation was taken for 
the “ Pennies for Friend
ship" which is an organiza
tion to help with the special 
Olympics for the han^cap- 
ped children.

Janet Thomas presented a 
program, “ Geaning on a 
Shoestring", which was very 
informative due to the high 
cost of cleaning supplies.

Refreshments of cake, cof
fee and punch were served 
by the hostess to 12 members 
and four visitors.

The next meeting of the 
club will be Feb. 10 at 1:00 
p.m. in the home of Joy 
Worley, 500 W 8th. Visitors 
are always welcome at any 
meeting of the Extension 
Homemakers club.

Looks like the weather is 
running true to form. You 
know the saying, “ The first 
twelve days of the new year 
fare tells the weather for the 
year. The first, second, and 
third was cloudy, snow, and 
cold, so February and March 
wiU probably be the same. 
We had over an inch of rain 
here last Monday. I ’m sure 
some ran into tanks and 
creeks. Which is good. The 
sun peeped out a while 
yesterday, but must have 
gotten scared as he hid his 
face today.

We are lucky to have no 
one sick. Mrs. Myrtle Weeks 
has not been feeling good but 
is better now. We did hear 
that Mrs. Evelyn GiUct of 
Baird has had major surgery 
at Abilene. Evelyn was 
reared at Putnam and finish
ed high school here. She was 
Evelyn Ingram.

Homer Taylor of Sweet
water had lunch with his 
mother, Mrs. R.B. Taylor 
W edne^y. Homer was on 
his way home from Austin 
where he had been meeting 
with the l>egislature in the 
interest of T.S.T.I. at Sweet
water. T.S.T.I. got special 
recognition in the Innate 
while he was there.

The CTiurch of Girist had 
pot luck lunch at the com
munity center Sunday after 
Church. S evera l from  
Abilene attended also Mrs. 
Rule Sunderman and 
Láveme Rutheford of Baird.

The Baptist Church is get
ting a face lift. Workers have 
been putting new siding on 
the building the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin King 
and Mrs. Mildred Smith of 
Cisco went to Lubbock Fri
day to sjsend the week end 
with their mother and sister 
there.

Mrs. OUie Bumam return
ed home from Fort Worth 
Saturday, where she bas 
been visiting with her 
daughter the Bill Browns. 
She went home with another 
daughter Mrs. Jam es 
Isenhower of Coleman where 
she will stay a few days 
Ollie is feeling better and 
hopes to be aÑe to stay at 
home soon.

Mrs. LaFIore of Cisco Nur
sing Home spent Thursday 
night with her daughter the 
Ray Maxwells.

Mrs. Peggy Hurd and baby 
of Gyde and Sherri Weeks of 
Baird visited their grand
parents the George Weeks 
Saturday.

Mrs. Clueton Ivie and John 
visited their son and brother 
Charles Ivie and family at 
Rascoe, Saturday.

Mr. and M rs. H .E . 
Donaway of Odessa brought 
Mrs. R.C. Speegle home 
Saturday. She decided she 
would go back home with 
them for the rest of the 
winter.

The Committee for the 
Putnam Homecoming wants 
to announce that their will be 
three work days at the school 
house prior to the homecom- 
mlng, beginning March 12 
and the next two Saturdays 
preceeding the homeemning 
the Saturday before Easter. 
Please come help!!! 
n c
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A NKWI.Y repainted billtxiard on West 8th 
Street in Cisco is sponsored by the Fejtple 
Against Dangenms Drugs (P.A.D.D.» Com
mittee. The billboard asks for information 
leading to drug abuse. A spokesperson for the

F..\.I).I). Committee stated the billboard is 
“ part of the ongoing effort to make people 
aware of the drug problem and put the com
mittee’s hotline numbers before the public.”  
(Staff photo)

Unique Dedication Ceremony 

Ig Held At Aggembly Of God
A unique D edication  

ceremony was held at the 
Cisco Assembly of God 
recently, m which a Pastor 
dedication the fourth genera
tion of his family to Christian 
service.

1 ------ --------  -------  -------  ------ ------- —

I Message Of Love |
Young and old alike enjoy 

gl\ ing and reeeiv ng love sen
timents when Valentine's 
Day comes around. Do you 
know how the rustom 
originated'’

Saint Valentine a young 
pagon priest during the reign 
of Claudius II of Home, wa.s 
so horrified at Christians be
ing cruelly persecuted that 
he tryed to help them. He 
was caught and imprisoned. 
While in prison, he was con
verted to Christianity and 
this sealed his diwim.

Kven though through his 
prayers, eye-sight was 
restored to the ja iler's 
daughter, it could not deliver 
him from martyrdom. On 
Keb Uth. 2S9 .VD ,he was 
put to death

It is said that during 
Valentine's prison days he

c PUBLIC
NOTICE

V O T E
 ̂^ L o la  
Î Cozart

reached through the bars 
and plucked heart-shaped 
leaves from violets and 
pierced them to spell out the 
m essages: “ Rem ember 
Your Valentine''and " I  love 
You ” . Ls ing homing 
pigeons, he sent them to lov
ed ones.

The Bible is a personal 
message to you from One 
who loved you so much He 
gave his life  for you. 
Throughout the Bible you 
will find Him saying: “ I 
l,ove You”  and ''Remember 
Me "

.As you remember loved 
ones this Valentine's don't 
forget the One who loves you 
most of all! |l John 3:16) 
{R eprin ted  from : Oral 
Roberts. Kditor of the Dally 
Blessing. A Guide to Seed 
l-aith Living.)

20th Centiirv 
CJub Will Meet

The Twentieth Century 
Club will meet Friday, 
February 11, at 2:30 p.m. in 
the Club Room of the Public 
Ubrary

All members are asked to 
be present, if possible, for 
this very important meeting 
for both program  and 
business.

Program details are given 
on page 32 of the Club’s cur
rent Yearbook

Country And 
Western MuNieal 
Set Saturday
The Country and Western 

Musical will be held in Cisco 
at the Corral Room, on Con
rad Hilton Avenue, Saturday 
February 12th, about 7:00 
p m. Everbody is invited.

( Jt tidiaM

Services For 
Mr. Eubank 
Are Tuesday

Graveside services for 
Raymond Eubank, 46, of 
Odessa, were at 2:30 p.m., 
Tuesday at Dennis Cemetery 
in Moran, directed by 
Godrey Funeral Home in 
Albany.

Mr. Eubank was found 
dead in his home Sunday 
after apparently suffering a 
heart attack.

He was bom March 29, 
1934, in Moran. He lived 
most of his life in or around 
Moran. He was a Baptist. 
His family were pioneers of 
the Moran area. He was 
preceded in death by his 
parents, C.C. and Ollie 
Eubank.

Survivors include three 
brothers, C.C. of Andrews, 
J.H. of Abilene, and L.D. of 
1802 University, Abilene; 
and several uncles, aunts 
and cousins.

The Gsco Press
Thursday, 

February 10, 1983

WI L L I A M EDWARD 
SMITH

Mark and Sherry Smith 
are plea.sed to announce the 
birth of their .son, William 
F!dward, born Sunday. 
January 23 in Haylor 
Hospital of Dallas.

He weighed six pounds and 
two ounces and was 18 inches 
long

Grandparents are Mrs. 
Martha t'allamian and Dr 
and Mrs. Jo Ed Smith of 
Athens.

M aternal grea t-
.¡randmothers are Mrs 
Dovie Callarman and Mrs 
Vernie Allen of Cisco

First Evongelicall
Methodist Church

W. Hwy. 80. Gsco, Texos

Believes:
ht the transforming, forgiving, power 

of Joswi Christ

Thot the Bl>le b the inspired, 
infoliable Word Of God.

That Jesus Christ b the same 
yesterday, today & forever.

Restaurant t. 
Patsy’s Donuts

600 E. 8th Cisco Llosed All Day 
Open 6 A.M. Monday

Breakfaet & Lunch Speciaig
$225 Daily ^350

Wed: Mexican Food Speciale
$ 3 5 0

Friday: Catfish Speciale 
$400

11 a.m. to Closing;

IN\ ITATfON FOR BIDS
The Cisco Junior College 

District is accepting bids on 
the sale of the house located 
at the entrance of the col
lege Successful bidder may 
either move or salvage the 
house The concrete porch 
and foundation must be 
removed from the property 
The lot has to be cleaned 
within 90 days of the bid ac
ceptance

The following conditions 
will apply to all bids

1 All bid.s must be accom- 
r>anied by 10% of the bid 
amount

2. The College Board 
reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids, to accept the 
proposal of any bidder and to 
waive any or all infor
malities.

3. Bids must be received at 
the President’s Office of 
Cisco Junior College by 4 00 
p.m., March 4,1983 Bids will 
be opened at the regular 
Board of Regents meeting at 
the Fine Arts Building on 
March 14. 1983. p-13

♦
*
*
♦
♦
*
*

WE WOULD LIKE TO 
EXTEND AN INVITATION 

FOR ALL TO VISIT

Tfi« FWt Evangalcal Matfiodist Church 

If Not A Mombor Of Tho 
National Council Of Churches.

All Meat In lOO^ Pure Beef, 
No Soybean Additiven.
(.hielten Fried Steakn, and 
Several Other Varietien of 
Steakn. Hamburgern And 
Other Varietien Of Sandwiehen. 
Mexican Food, Chicken,
('hild’n Plate, Homemade 

Chili & Pien

I
I
I

I
I

Î ApriJ 2 ,4

DouDî Ê gie
car ¿Truck

^ Wash
opening soon

on 1-2 0  East Of
^lony ecsiaurani

7

O.T. K illion , form er 
Pastor of the Church, 
dedicated three g rea t
grandchildren, Jeffery Alan 
Knipe, three years old, 
M ichael G illesp ie, nine 
years old, and Tierney Kay 
Gillespie, 54 mo. old.

Rev. Killion was assisted 
by his wife, Vida Killion, and 
by Rev. James Fellers, the 
current Pastor of the 
Church. Mrs. Killion furnish
ed music for the occasion.

The great-grandchildren 
were brought from Houston 
by their parents, Shelia Kay 
(Knipe) and Gary Gillespie, 
and an aunt, Honda Gayle 
Knipe. The Knipes are 
grandch ildren  of the 
Killions.

The Knipe grandchildren 
were dedicated in a similar 
ceremony a number of years 
ago by Pastor Killion.

After the Dedication the 
grandchildren and great
grandchildren visited in the 
Killion home betöre return
ing to Houston.

Moron News
Bv

Mrs. Luke Huskey

Mrs. Frances Hill and 
Mrs. Mattie Arnold spent the 
week end in Austin with their 
brother and son and family, 
Harold Hill and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Sfiears.

RAIN
Moran and community 

received more rain Friday,

when about 8/10 fell. The 
rains are very beneficial to 
the sm all gra in  and 
pastures. I am told that peo
ple are beginning to garden 
some.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The members of the Birth

day Club met last Thursday 
night at the Moran Coffee 
Shop and helped Mildred 
Smith celebrate her birth
day. Those helping with the 
celebration were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ezra Weir, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Brewster, Elma 
May Huskey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Cockrell, Jo Ann Col- 
linsworth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
lAicion Brooks, Mae Delle 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
liCdbetter, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
B rooks,Frances Green, 
Georgians Freeman and Bill 
Walker.

The Coffee Shop was 
beautifully decorated in 
keeping with the Valentine 
Season and the members of 
the club brought 
‘‘Valentines" and exchanged 
them, with much enjoyment 
being had by all. The 
"Happy Birthday”  song was 
sung for Mildred.

A number of the people of 
the community are ill with 
the flu. Mr. and Mrs. B.G. 
Young are in the Albany 
Hospital. Jack Dennis has 
had the pneumonia. Mrs. 
Sam Cannon is receiving 
treatment in Hendricks 
Hospital, Abilene. Mrs. 
Charlie Hagemann was in 
the Eastland Hospital, last 
week.

COUNTRY MUSICAL
Jack Priest a long lime

Master of Ceremonies for 
the Moran Country Musical, 
has resigned due to ill 
health. Mr. P riest had 
charge of the musical follow
ing the resignation of the late 
Jack Gaskins. Sid Vick will 
be in charge of the Musical 
at this time. All musicians 
are invited to come and take 
part. The next musical will 
be February 28. Every one is 
welcome.

MORAN CITY EI£CTION
The Moran City Election 

will be held on Saturday, 
April 2. Those who have their 
names to be placed on the 
ballot at the present time are 
Marie Smith for Mayor, and 
Darrel Hammons and Jack 
Moore for Council members. 
March 2 is the last day to 
have your name placed on 
the ballot.

MORAN SCHOOL E I£C- 
TION

The Moran School Trustee 
Election will be held on 
Saturday, April 2. Two per
sons will be elected for the 
school board, l^arry Hudson 
and Barney Tabors term will 
expire. Anyone wanting to 
have their name on the ballot 
for school board members 
are asked to contact Billie 
Slator at the High School.

Drinking
IIRIVING
D e a t h

A Combination we 
CAN T LIVE WITH'

ME« tut T r o t M t  «t NW
D«#MliiiaiH Of NMk Sotaty

LARGE SELECTION VALENTINE

CRNDY
ASSORTED SIZES 

ASSORTED PRICES 
TO CHOICE FROM

LASTING BEAUTY FOR VALENTINE'S DAY
SCENTED. ASSORTED COLORS

WOOD BOSES
Shurfine 16 oz. Jar

HANDSOME
DECORATOR

STANDS

$iî98
U  i m

Folders 1 lb. Can

Grape JeUy^Q<^ Coffee* |
Shurfine Cut 16 o*. Can.
Green

Shurfine 16 oz. Can

Green O  Q Q c  Fork /ir\£\t
ALLSUP’S ASSORTED FLAVORS
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